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NOTICEO P -T O M -E -T R Y
A rt. 826 of Criminal Statutes pro* 

vides that if any person shall ob
struct sny public ditch or shall divert 
the water from its proper channel, 
he shall be deemed guijtv of a mis
demeanor and upon conviction shall 
be fined in any sum not less than 

five collars and not more than five 
hundred dollars, It has been called 
to the attention of the Commission
ers’ Court that in certain parts of the 
countv. citizens have been interfer
ing with drainage ditches that drain 
the public roads.

Therefore, it is ordered by the 
Court, that tne clerk give due notise 
of the above law by publishing same 
in the countv papers and that when 
a road overseer or cammissioner find 
that anyone has interfered with the 
proper drainage of the county road 
that such road overseer or commis 
sioner request that such obstruction 
be removed, and that if same is not
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Don’t forget Wilson'^ LunchRoom  
when you are Hungry. If you are 
not satisfied cotqrback . m m Q Nc gusher ma y tE w w m im m m

i What Is H A R D W A R E
It the Review is correctly inform 

ed there has been signed up during 
the past tew days two drilling con' 
tracts which are of great interest to 
Cross Plains. One of the wells con
tracted for is to* be drilled on the 
McDermett ranch, and will probably 
be located on the portion of that 
property about one mile southwest 
of Dressy. The other contract call? 
for a well On a community lea^e 
embracing a large acreage at and 
near Cottonwood. The development 
of a new part of the local field at 
either of these locations would place 
Cross Plains in the immediate center 
of production, and their progress 
will be watched with keen interest.

avc lots of it—and adding more stock 
day. Drop in and look our stock 

Wc have something you want,
ness man— A graduate of the hjrf 
school of experience; but thr^hit 
all he has Retained a fine spmt ot 
tolerance and charity for his feUoi 
man and a keen sense of humor tu 
has carried him through many a tiffi 
situation. Besides a fine appreciation 
of the real values of life, Mr. jj 
Tellum is, above all a trader. B 
loves a bargain and he loves to shop 
Every week through the columns oi 
this paper he will tell you of hi 
experiences, and he always says 
something worth while readier.

Speaking from the standpoint of an individual what is prosperity ?
It is spending less than your income. The amouni of the income is not especially important—the 
amount saved is what counts.

PURE GROCERIES 
RIGHT PRICES 

PROMPT SERVICE A. complete stock of the famous Sherwin1 
Williams Line,Remember, we assure you prompt and accur 

service, courteous and liberal dealing, and evt 
accommodation consistent with sound banking.

W E  SO LIC IT Y O U R  B U S IN E S S—According to our idea there 
essential things which make a Store—Pure ̂ Groceries, Righ 
and Prompt S erv ice^ /

ments|of the local field, will 
lead td or parallel the Hilburn 
pool, which is in direct line with 
the Armstrong well and the 
big producers, thereby covering 
alineal territoryof approximately 
six miles, with the Pioneer and 
Vestal field as offsets on the 
east and west with an intervening 
five mile width of territory.

The field at its present status 
has many unusual features to 
substantiate the statement that 
it is the best oil field of its size, 
gravity.of oil chiefly considered, 
in the world. The bringing in of 
a number of offset gushers has 
not so ffir caused any perceptible 
decrease from the initial pro
duction of the big wells that 
proceeded them.

The field at this date, on ac
curate pipe line and tank 
measurement, is averaging 
22,000 barrels per day, and it 
will require the time only for the 
completion of about half dozen 
offset wells to more than double 
the present daily production.

W c  have a real Lumber, Paint and Hard] 
ware Store, and are anxious to serve you.

Cross Plains, Texas
A  trial placed with us will prove to you 
that we have all these essentials combined 
in our business. Our prices are no more 
than you pay elsewhere, our service will 
meet approval, and the quality of our 
goods is second to none.

removed, then proceed to proseettt 
such offender.

J .  R. Black, County Judge, f 
A. R. Kelton, Com. Pre. No.1
H . Windham. .....................2
J .  S. Yeager. ..................... I
G. H. Clifton. ......................4.

F E O C R A L  R E S E R V E

Callahan county is one of the best 
poultry producing counties in the 
State and there is no reason to longer 
delay following the example of 
Brown, Coleman and the many 
other Western

Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store
The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CRO SS PLA IN S T

O F CROSS PLAINS, T EXA S

A  Bank of Personal ServiceA  Trial Will Convince You
Look at our prices on non-skis 

Racine Rubber Co. automobile tires. 
3 0 X 3  Safety tread $10.35, 30X3 14 
safety tread $10.95. Higgiobothaa 
Bros. & C o. \

counties in the 
organization of a real live pcullrv 
marketing association. The coucties 
in Texas which have already

CROSS P L A IN S . T E X A S
The teo'year-old daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Meek Byers was bitten by 
a small rattlesnake near the West 
Ward school building Tuesday 
morning. The child had just arrived 
on the school ground and enconoter- 
ed the snake as she stepped from 
the street to the curb. She was 
bitten twice on the ankle. The jani
tor being near secured a car and 
rushed her to a physician for treat' 
ment. She was reported Wedne.-* 
day as recovering from the effects 
of the bite —Coleman Democrat.

The consolidated scholastic roil 
has just been completed in Callahan 
County and forwarded to the State 
Department of Education bv County 
Superintendent B. C. Chrisman.

The scholastic enrollment of the 
school districts for the

the California Truck and Fruit 
growers Marketing Association which 
has proved successful and a great 
help to the producers in that State 
through proper marketing for many 
years. By these organizations ap
plying their co-operative efforts they 
soon get a better understanding of 
the outside markets and by ‘its use 
are able to keep their surplus of 
poultry and eggs at times from run
ning down the local market

rhe RiV’iew’v has" te e n  requested 
Mr. M. S. Moore to announce 
tnnt Tuesday. June 13th, has 
n selected as a day for cleaning 
the Cross Plains cemetery. All 
tens of the community are ex- 
ted to help in the work, which 
adly needed to be done, and are 
tested to bring with them a hoe 
ther suitable erass blade. Those 
having the time to help in the 
al work, will please send in such 
itioos as they are able to assist 
tyitg for having a part of the 
c done. These donations can be 
edor handed to Mr. Moore.

Jy one should feel an interest in 
roper care of the cemetery.

A  late copy of the Chevrolet 
Sales Speeder again announces C. S . 
Boyles as the leading dealer in Texas 
for Chevrolet cars. This is the fourth 
month in succession that Mr. Boyles 
has been the leading Chevrolet 
dealer in Texas. This estimate is 
based on the number of cars sold, 
prorated against the population of 
the dealer’s territory.

Mr. Boyles states that the sales of 
Chevrolet cars throughout the 
country fer April, 1922, showed a 
gain o f 640 per cent, over April. 
1921. The Chevrolet Co. is now

common _____ __
school year l9 2 2 -’23 was 1930, a 
decrease of 52 over last year's en
rollment.

The enrollment in the independent 
school districts is as follows: Baird 
672; Clyde, 405; Cross Plains, 374; 
Putnam. 156; Cottonwood, 121. All 
independent school districts show a 
decrease in scholastic population 
with the exception of Cross Plains 
and Putnam.

They say there is nothing new 
under the sun, but that is a mistake. 
An Osborne, Texas, paper mentions 
something entirely new that de
veloped in that town last Monday 
morning. A tourist passsd through 
the town with a big team of horses 
hitched to a five passenger touring 
car. A tongue had been attached to 
the machine and the outfit drove 
gailv through the town as though it 
was very common occurrance. On 
the back ot the machine, where the 
extra tire is usually carried, was tied 
a bale «»f hay. Soloman was a wise 
man, but he was simplv behind the 
times. There is something new under 
the sun.

In  O r d e r  to  R a is e  a  S u f f ic ie n t  A m o u n t  o f  Money 
E v e r y t h i n g  W ill  B e  S o ld  a t  C o s t  a n d  U n d e r  C o s t .

price,

Miss B ernice H aley, d au gh ter  
o f Mr. and M rs. E . A. Haley, 
who lives one mile e a st o f Cross 
Plains, and Mr. Ja m e s  Ross of  
Baird w ere m arried last Saturday  
afternoon. M r. Ross had already  
prepared .th eir new home a t  
Baird and the m arriage cerem ony  
w as perform ed there.

House Wanted— I want a four 
or five room house in good neighbor
hood. Am a good renter, perma
nent and will teke care of your 
property and give long lease. Want 
possession in the next 30 days. J  E. 
Henkle, Hardware Man at Joe

A letter written bv W. T . Padgett 
of Ballenger, to his son, J .  R. Padgett 
of Austin, was picked up near Bales, 
Texas, by L. A.Guin while plowing in 
his corn tield.

The home of J. R. Padget was de- 
stioved bv the storm a short time 
ago. Tne 18-months-old Padgett 
baby was killed and Mr. and Mis. 
Padgett both seriously injured. 
Padgett i '  still in a hospital.

Bales L 12 miles from Austin. It 
is presume 1 that the storm carried 
the letter to where it was dropped 
in the corn field.

Hats, Caps, Shiirtk^IShoes, Pants, Suits, Socks Gloves, Underwear, Tifl
Belts, Overalls

IN TH E DAVIE’S/ D EPA R TM EN T
Silks, Ginghams,.Tissue GinghamVG/ngham Dresses, Organdies, Silk an( 
Cotton Hose, Children’s Hose, at pride>4pwcr than in years.

Here are a few of ouf  prices^-

service

V those special Saturday 
ay menus at the City 
- Tutti Frutti, Ice Cream. I 
and Chocolate Cream.

Mr. Beverly Morman of Central 
City, Ky., is visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Dr.R. Robertson.

Subscribe for the Review

Agent E. B. Abbtngton ot the 
D;nvcr road reports that when a 
cattle tr. in arrived in that city from 
Fort Worth Monday morning 90 
head o cattle wore fount! dead in 
the errs. The shipment originated 
in South lexas and it is said that 
the cattle died trom dipping, owing 
to the hot weather.

We arc making some closing out 
prices on ‘ trap patent leather shoes 
for ladies and girls. See them while 
they are going. Cross Plains Mer
cantile Co.

A few lots for sale on easy terms. 
No cash required if house is built. 
L  P. Henslee.

Let us sell you Racine Rubber Co. 
Safety Tread automobile tires. 30X  
3 non'skid $10.35, 30X 3 1-2  non- 
skid $10.95

Our 30c Ginghams, fast colors. . . .  I9C
Men’s Hose, worth 20c, now____  I0C
Kahki Pants, good make, a t_____ $1-35

Our Shoe Department is Complete, 

and wc can fit all the family at very 
reasonable prices.

Our 25c Cheviot a t ........ ..........
25c grade Bleached Dorn..........
Bleached Sheeting, very nice

grade, 9x4_____________
Unbleached Sheeting, 81 in., at 
Children’s Hose_____________ T U T T I  F R U T T I  

IC E  C R E A M
S H E R B E T

C H O C O L A T E  
I C E  C R E A M

Walter Brandon, who h is  been 
citv editor of the Cisco American for 
sometime, lus resigned his position 
with that paper and will go to Rising 
Star to take over the office of 
secretary of the chamber of com
merce. Mr. Brandon’s home is 
at Rising Star and he is a man well 
capable of filling the otlice,

A G U A R N TY FU N D  BANKSale Begins Saturday, June 3rd, and Ends Saturday, June 17th, At We take off the old 
tires and put on the new or.e without 
charge. At Higginbotham.s 

You will find what you are look 
ing tor in those patent leaiher sh.es  
for ladies and girls, which we are, 
offering at closing out prices. Cross 
Plains Mercantile Co.

Don’t forget Wilson’s LunchRoom 
when you are nungry. U\Ou a u  
n -t satisfied r.um «ack.

At the la t regular meeting of the 
Board O ' trust- es o f  the Cross 
Plains Independent School District, 
he>d Saturday, May 29, three more 
teachers were added > the faculty 
•t the school 'tor mu ensuing vear 

They are M> S '- E> el and Ella 
Lam 1 1 IN  Miss Mattie
C »>-' »n , x Thete are 
t h> i4ed.

The Model Store The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS P L A IN S , T E X A S  ^

M. E . Wakefield, Pres. C. C . Nceb, Cashier

Come and Get Yours. Hitch Your Dollar to the Biggest Load. CRO SS PLA IN S, TEX'

F O R  B L U E  B U G /

^
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Let’s Have 
Raisin Bread Tonight

H O W  long since you’ve had delicious raisin 
bread— since you’ve tasted that incom

parable flavor?
Serve a loaf tonight. No need to bake it.
Just telephone vour grocer or a bakery. Say 

you want “ full-fruited bread —  generously 
filled with luscious, seeded, Sun-Maid Raisins.”

The flavor of these raisins permeates the 
loaf. A cake-like daintiness makes every slice 
a treat.

Serve it plain at dinner or.as a tasty, fruited 
breakfast toast.

Make delicious bread pudding with left
over slices.

Use it all. You need not waste a crumb.
Raisin bread is luscious, energizing, iron- 

food. So it’s both good and good for you.
Serve it at least twice a week. Start this 

good habit in your home today.
Hut don't take any out a real, full-fruited  

genuine raisin bread.
Your dealer will supply it if you insist.

Sun-Maid
Seeded Ra isins

Make delicious bread, pies, puddings, 
cake*, etc. Ask your grocer for them. Send 
for free book of tested recipes.

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers
Mtmbtrihip 13J000 

D epL N 13—3, F re s n o . C a lif.
Blue Package

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONALSunday School 
’ L e s s o n '  i

(B y  U K V . P . B . K1T7.V/ATKU. D. D-.
| T e a c lte r  of E n g h eh  B ib le  tn the M ooily ' 

B ib le  In stitu te  o f  C h icago .)
! Copyright ISIS, Western Newspaper I’nlon. ;

LESSON FOR JUNE 11

JEREMIAH CAST INTO PRISON j

I .E S S O N  T E X T —Je r e m ia h  38:1-13. 
G O l.D K X  T K X T —B e  n o t a fr a i .l  of tlic lr  

faced: fo r  1 a m  w ith  th ee  to  deliver thee, ; 
sa llli  the liorU .—J e r .  1:8.

R E F E R E N C E  M A T E R IA L  -  Gen. 39: j 
1*.*-.J. J e r .  -V:1-1S; I.u k e  3:lS-.\). A cts 13: , 

I t - l i :  10:19-34.
P R IM A R Y  T O P IC —How God Cared for 

, Je re m ia h .
JU N IO R  T O P IC —Je r e m ia h 's  Bold T ru th - 

te llin g .
IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P IC  

—F n ltlifu l in tlio Face o f  D anger.
YO U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  

—lessons From Je r e m ia h 's  Char a ter.

jn « r r y  R ow  f ^TS»rr.S lover WacMowues«“ 01 ' StatuejorNeW
* - “
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I. Jeremiah Predicts the Capture of 
Jerusalem (vv. 1-3).

1. To Whom—the People (v. 1). 
Jeremiah luitl been taken out of the 
prison by the king (Jt7:17). und 
ordered confined to the court of the 
prison (37:21). The people seem to

; have 
cotir.
limited confinement Jeremiah un- 

j nouneed to the people their approach
ing captivity. '

2. Counsel Given (vv. 2, 3). (1) All 
tlmt remalneth In the city shall die by 
the sword, famine and pestilence. (2) 
lie  that goeth forth to the Chaldeans 
shall live. “He shall have his life for 
a prey" doubtless means that lie shall

i escape with his life, though losing all 
I else.

II. Jeremiah Accused by the Princes
(vv. 4, 5).

1. " lie  weakeneth the hands of the 
men and all the people" (v. 4). From 
a human standpoint wlmt they said 
was true, but since Jeremluh was but

I the interpreter of God to the nation 
they ought to have heeded his advice 
to surrender.

2. "This man seeketh not the wel- 
[ fare of this people, hut the hurt" (v.

4). This charge was utterly false, 
i Jeremluh was the best friend of the 

people, for lie faithfully proclaimed 
to them God’s Judgment upon them for 
their sins and advised them how to 
make the best of their unfortunate 

i situation.
3. The King's Cowardly Act (v. 5).

| Jeremiah Is abandoned by his coward- 
j ly friend. The very one whom Jere

miah was trying to help deserted him. 
The king was afraid of the Cliuldeuns, [ 
the princes, Jereinlfh and. God.

i III. Jeremiah Cast Into the Dungeon 
(v. C). . ;•

This was not ri rcgnlnr prison, -bit 
a cistern which had doubtless been 
emptied of its water during the siege,

iS i
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IENV YORK city’s much- 

vexed statue of "Civic 
Virtue,” by Frederick 
MncMonnies Is in place 
in City Hall park nt last. 
And now that the New 
Yorkers can see It the gab
ble is worse than ever 
over "The Hough Guy,” 
ns the women' cnll him. 
If there’s a great popu
lar clamor against him, 
Mayor Hylnn says, down 

It ’s a long, snd tale, myernpueu ui ua wuiw* %*»**•**» v»»v. M.vBv, , he’ll conte. —  - 
leaving onlv "mire.” Into this mire i mates, but here's the brief of It: Mrs,
. I - — -------  — 1.~  .It/,.) In  1 0 0 4  lo f t
he

c $ g fe t t+ d ly c \ 4

KING PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as“that good kind"
City it—and you will know why

That Being the Case—
Private Itonke arrived ■ in the bar

racks Just in time to prevent his buddy 
from committing suicide with bis rille.

"Holy smoke, old man'." lie ejacu
lated, snatching nutty the weapon. 
“You don't want to do that. What’s 

i 'he matter?"
"I.lfe won't be worth living now." 

replied ids buddy despairingly. “1 Just 
sold my dog to the major."

"Shucks, old scout! You can always 
; buy a new dog.”

"Tlmt nin't It. You see. Just after 1 
sold it. I found out tin* blamed thing 
belonged to the colonel."

>tnn o u t}  t im e . i i , i v  v*.»„ . . . . .  — | .i .u .v o , u u . „ ___
sank. The purpose was to let , Angelina Crane, who died in 1004, left 

Jeremiah die there. There was no i $53,000 for the statue. Relatives eon- 
possible way to escape. In this sltua- | tested her will. In 1000 the city won, 
tlon Jeremiah is a type of Christ | added $7,000, and gave MncMonnies 
(Psalm (50). Jeremiah was one of the \ the commission. In 1912 the alder- 
bravest of God's servants. | men voted the site for a statue to

IV. Jeremiah Rescued From the Thomas Jefferson, for which provision 
Dungeon (vv. 7-13). i had Iteen made in the will of Joseph

1. By Whom—Kbed-melech, an Afrl-1 I’ulitzer. The site wits'" saved for 
can servant (vv. 7-9). The Jewish j "C. V.,” nnd the sculptor, then in Paris, 
prophet whom Ids own countrymen ! was prodded. In 101,r) lie re
tried to destroy Is saved by a Gentile, ( turned to New York, bringing with

their victim. Their scaly, sinuous 
tails entwine him. With one hand 
ench one draws about hint the net dis
guised in tangled seaweed; with u 
smile on Iter lips one holds, hnlf hid
den, a skull, sinister suggestion of dis
illusionment und death.

"The other hides iter face ns we 
hide ail dark designs. They entirely 
surround hint, but he steps out tri
umphantly nnd places Ills fpot on n 
firm rock. Below him lies the wreck 
of a ship which hud sped gayly, Its 
proud figurehead of victory overturned 
—torn shreds of hone.”

greater change lias come about

be remembered, threw out hlj; 
cimnte" from its public librarŷ ! 
bronze lady Is now one of 
tructions of New York M< 
tan museum. Ills “Nathan 
stnnds in City Hull park. lie i 
lected to make the $2.">0.000i 
of "Liberty in the Agonies of 
gle,” America’s gift to France I-3' 
memoratlpn of the Battle oli 
Marne. /

New York’s gabble over the I 
is of all kinds—serious 
Ironic laughter and puzzled,If 

"Let the downtrodden men 
righteous assertion of equal ri| 
say Vox Popper. "Give the"A 0- - v

than the erection of tall buildings about ~.... ......
City Hull square: Women are now i their share— no more. In
voters and are busying themselves tre- we were lucky to get Gcorfe, 
mendously in civic affairs. So women lngton on a postage stamp, 
rose in protest against the statue. The ! want men upholding gilded 
National Longue of Women Voters oh-1 courthouse towers und all 
jected on the ground that It degraded of it."
womanhood. Mary Garrett Ilay put ' • • ' * ■
it tills way: "In this age woman Neysn McMein, the nrtlŝ J
should be placed not below man but "W ell, If women don't lure, 
side by side with him in any ropre- And we huve to have lures.

which may be thought of as fore
shadowing the Gentiles’ attitude to
ward Christ. Though Kbed-melech 
had a colored skin lie was the whitest 
man in Jerusalem. He was not only 
sympathetic, but courageous. He went 
to the king and boldly declared that 
the princes had done evil In Imprison
ing Jeremiah.

2. The Method (vv. 10-13). The king

him models for “Civic Virtue."
But the environment of City Hall 

pnrk hail changed. The sculptor de
cided, in view of-actual nnd prospec
tive changes, that a heroic marble 
statue should take the plnce of the 
bronze one for which he had contract
ed. He volunteered to make the 
change nt his own expense. The mu
nicipal art commission rejected Ills

Kill All Flies! TITEY S rV F A D
I A I M  ■ ■ 1 - v - w  .  DISfCAfo;Placed anywlwri, DAISY FLY KILLER attract* tuvi kUia mil flies. Neat, clomn. ornamental. conv«>n»«ni «rd ehemp LaJtaaHtra- Made of ntvtal, *an*t *ptll or tip ocer: ■ will not soil or In jure anything*. * Ion ran trod. 

D A I S YFLY KILLER
----------------- at y<*nr or
S by EXPRESS, prepaid. Si.25.

HAROLD SQMEKS. ISO Do Kalb A re., firooklyo. IL Y.

W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 23-1922.

Two of a Kind.
Errors generally come in pairs. The 

New York Tribune having committed 
“Ralph Waldorf Emerson," It remained 
for the Times t< say that Mary IIus- 

; lings Bradley leaves New York this 
] month to "hunt guerrillas In the A t 
1 rlcnn wilds."

FOR HURTS AND SORENESS

Apply Vuchcr-Balm. Nothing Is “Just

g. i lie .uemuu o  i. ju-iuf. ----„ , Illvl|„„ .. . .
yielded to Ids request anil furnished a j first design, but accepted his second 
guard to prevent Interference with the j Tlie statue surpasses in bulk 
work of rescue. He let down soft; everything of Its kind except Mlchel- 
rngs and worn-out garments by ropes | nnKeio’s “David." It Is made of a 
and Instructed Jeremiah to put them , soI1(1 1)lock 0 f Georgia marble anil 
under his arms and under the ropes I weighs 35 tons. The figure looms 11 
so us to prevent Injury to hint ns he feet nncj W|th the sirens and'the 
was lifted up. They lifted him out ; pedestal the height above the pnve- 
of the dungeon and he was permitted Inent is lfi fcet. Here Is the sculp- 
tlu- freedom of tbe court of the prisoh. {0r’3 .own description ofMiis stntue: 

Why did Jeremiah have such a hard ..j gelect’od the n(;lJre of (1 youtIli ns 
time' Why do tbo purest and best j)pst eX0ntplifylng the spirit which 
men and women have to suffer? Why, ghou, fI pres[de over a citadel of civic 
are Ofids prophets unpopular? Jere-1 actlvl,y , n the composition of theModest- Apply Vucher-Balnt. Nothing Is “Just '*r;' ..... .. - - - -  , activity, u. ...e w -,,™ ,.,.™  ,„v

Frnncine—Thtf scar on your head , as g«M>il.” r.o matter wlutt you pay. Ask m‘n". the prophet who declared God a j lnes 0f tl^Dre In the posture I
(iniitiHui t*. u \iicher ine n ,»\jt power to deliver, goes to prison und , oged a system of lines which are un-must l>e very annoying.

Ferdie—Oh, It’s next to nothing.

Draws No Interest.
"Have you anything in the savings 

bank?”
"Only confidence."

yntir druggist. E. W. Vncher. Inc., New 
Orleans, La.—Advertisement.

Music Hath Charms.
"How do you like your music?” 
"Both ran* nnd well done.”—I’hll- 

I adelphia Evening Bulletin.

power to deliver, goes to prison und 
suffers. "Why do the righteous suf
fer" Is an age-old question.

1. The power of God Is more strik
ingly shown In deliverance than in 
keeping from trials. This was so In 
the case of the Hebrews In the fiery 
ftimnee und Daniel In the den of 
Hons.

2. Great gain accrues to the suffer-

used n system of lines which are un
complicated nnd direct In their sug
gestion so that he would seem to be 
concentrated with single-minded en
ergy on one purpose—to stand upright 
and hold up the sword of law. As a 
secondary action, he Is freeing lilmself 
almost unconsciously from the snares 
thrown about him. They nre drop- 
ping nvvn.v from him without much

Mayor Hylan Ha* Doubt*.

e. g. tiie Hebrews In the fiery j effort on his part. He looks out Into

A Grateful 
Mother writes:

Galveston, T exas. 
March 12.1820.

ers ; .. __ ■ ___
furnace were not only kept from being 
burned, blit bad walking with them 
the Son of Gbd; Job through his 
trials was brought to see lilmself.

3. Suffering turns out to the further
ance of God’s cause; e. g. Job be-

m
for what your preps- 

crying baby,

Anglo-American Drug Co^
New York. N. Y .

Dear Friend*:
!  want to tell you. as well as thank ___

ration has done for my baby. He was a little, cross, crying baby, 
awfully constipated a ll the time, when I started to gtve it to him. 
But now he is a  big, fat baby, and I cannot speak too highly of your 
preparation.

I know there i4  nothing that can come up to Mrs. Winslow's 
Syrup for a  baby and I feel that it was a God sent blessing to roe. 
1 will tell any mother what it has done for my baby.

With all good wishes to you and your preparation.
Respectfully,

IName on request)
Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and teething 

troubles are relieved by this safe, pleasant 
preparation. Non-narcotic, non-alcoholic.

the distance so concentrated on his 
gront Ideal that he does not even see 
the temptation.

“To suggest this temptntlon; Its dual 
nature which dazzles while It en-

nnce ot uuua tuuoc, v. »-----, snares. Its charm nnd Insinuating dun-
coittcs the priest through whose inter- BOr< one thinks of the beauty and 
cession his friends are pardoned; j ■luughtor of women; the treachery of 
Patti’s sufferings furthered the preach- ; ; tlie serpent colls of a sen-creature 
Ing of the gospel; John through ban- jwrapped about Its prey. These lovely 
Ishment on the Isle of I’atmos wu» sea women coll themselves about 
given the vision of the Revelation. ’ *__________________________ _

sentntlon of civic virtue." I)r. Ella 
A. Boole of the W. C. T. U. said this: 
“It portrays the degradation of wom
anhood, not the uplift of utnn." Mnyor 
Hylnn, since women now huve votes, 
naturally paid attention. He looked 
nt tt photograph of the statue and re
marked: "I  don’t know much about
art, but I don’t like the looks of that 
fellow." And he set a day for a pub
lic hearing. Well, the women came 
upd freed their minds. The sculptor j 
.stayed away, but sent the explanation 
of Ills design given In the foregoing. 
And the statue went up on its pedes
tal—possibly to cotne down again.

The nrt critics, generally speaking, 
stand by McMonnles und his stntue. 
It tnkt'S n stout henrt to reject u 
statue by MncMonnies. He Is on - of 
the great sculptors. Boston, It will

If  there were no tcnipt®^ 
would be no virtues. Anj f  
would walk over a real lad 
a net and everything ought! 
in inurble—or concrete." 1 

• • •
Two flappers: " It’s two I 

the first.
“Not Indies—molmnld*.’ 

other emphatically. "See ti?
“Yeah," said the first,

the tops o’ ’em.”
• • •

And here’s what MncMw 
“Blah—bosh! I say! E°r*1 
huve adored w o m a n k in d , (j 
my life nt their feet, 
tlint I, MncMonnies, resp 
mirer of women, have l|ll“.J 
symbolism degrading to 1 
to talk d—d nonsense.”

Zion.
But Judah shall dwell for ever, nnd : 

Jerusalem from generation to genera- ‘ 
tlon. For I will cleanse their blood

Many Minor Planets

tlon For I will cleanse meu m -uu, There continues tlie discovery of 
that I have not cleansed: for the I-ord asteroids or minor planets especially- —- • «« I aim «»!#! nfTnrrlnil hv ^nlncHnl tilnv

M R S . W I N S L O W J  S Y R U P
The Infante’  and Children'» Regulator 

Open formula on every labeL A t All Drugrirts. 
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.. 21U 17  Fdtao Street, New Y«A
, Harold F. Ritchie A Gr?Int!. London. Sydney

• *><•■ A. _____
dwelleth In Zion.—Jo el 3 :20  und 2L 

Be Honect.
Recompense to no man evil for evil 

Provide things honest In the sight of 
all men.—Romans 17.

Th* Perfect Man.
I f  any man offend not In word, thi n m «  1* a perfect man.- James 3:2.

§§»1

■vH

with the aid afforded by celestial pho
tography. Among a vast multitude of 
stars, crowding n photographic plate 
one, perhnps, will be seen to have 
drawn n short thin line on the plate 
during Us hours of continuous expos
ure. Tlie astronomer knows nt once 
that It Is either an asteroid or a 
comet. Subsequent observations soon

J l . * » .,™ L ,
*  V ■ f V ^ - ' ’■■’■'■'•Titf; :,V- .-A ' - '- - - - - - . .  P'.;.'"-'. v-v;-,''.;,-T.

• s;,v ■ v i  ■ • •

deckle the point. Only the more In-1 stnnt oliscrvntlon "  ’
tcrestlng ones nre nfterwnn! oit- j stnncea permit.—Ne"___
served with attention, hut once dis
covered they cnnntit he Ignored, ami 
the rapid growth of the (lock becomes 
nit embarrassment. Eros, which at 
times approaches the earth nearer 
than any other regulnr members of 
the solar system, except the moon, nnd 
asteroid No. 68T». which nt aphelion Is 
moro distant than Jupiter, ns far ns 
their orbits nre concerned, remain 
the most Interesting members of the 
entire group and are kept under con-

Have Settled Plan f*9 
Some men nre lu a ,(l! 

Pet uni confusion. Th<7 
apparently ns busy ns 
never achieve anything 
working unless there Is * J  
The day’s activities six* 
fully schemed—so niarfl 
work, so many hours t‘l  
many for hcnltliful rel«*« 
Woodman Burbrldge.

m
‘'ik»

4- . ■ ■ ■ ■

Philippines Bishop Visits His Home

I BI hop Charles Edward Locke, head of the Methodist church In the Phin 
pine Islands, has nrrlved In America for a visit to his famllv in r ' J  V  
He Is here seen with his little granddaughter. J ‘ Lt>S A,1K° Ic

exas City Once 
(‘W orld Capital

Austin Was Seat of Government 
of One-Time Independent 

Republic of Texas.

b  ENVOYS AND EVERYTHING
Vhen Washington Was Little More 
Than Village of Mud Streets Be

tween 1836-1846 Austin Was 
Similar "World Capital.”

Washington, D. C.—“Austin, third 
’exus city to be imperiled by the 
jrces of nuture in little more than a 
reck, has played an Important, but not 
jnerally known, part In American hls- 
iry,” says a bulletin from the AN ash- 
igton, D C., headquarters of the Na- 
lonal Geographic society, In regard 

the capital of Texas, tlie outskirts 
which were struck by u cyclone. 

“When Washington, cnpltal of the 
Inlted States, was little inure than u 
Ulage of mud streets between 1S30 
id 1840,” says the bulletin, “Austin 
as a similar ’world capital,’ the seat 
’ government of the Independent lle- 
ibllc of Texas, which for ten yours 
lsted as the fellow nutlon of the 

[nlted States. Ministers and special 
ivoys were accredited to the re- 
iblic by the United States and half 
dozen or more of the leading nations 
‘ Europe; and the forms und nmeni- 
s of world diplomacy were carried 
it punctiliously In. the little capital. 
|“Most of tlie legations huve been 
“  down now to make way for mod- 

buildings, but traditions still lln- 
ir of tlie efforts of tlie French and 
ritish ministers to gain the greuter 
ttuence with the young republic, and 
the watchfulness of the representu- 

re of the United Stales to see that 
i looplrtles were created to faclll- 
le an attack on tlie Monroe doctrine, 
teeendunts of some of the families 
! the diplomats are residents of tlie 
|y today.
Selected Like District of Columbia. 
“Like the District of Columbia, Aus- 
i was located by speclul comtnls- 
ners charged to select a creditable 
* for the future seat of the re- 
bile’s government. Tills was lui- 
dlately after Independence hud been 
a from Mexico. They chose a tract 
the Colorado river among gently 

|fing hills Just below where the 
“earn breaks from a range of low 
amtalns. So the modern city, set on 
series of heights, bus for n bnck- 

'und a grent sweep of purple hills
t adds greutly to Its scenic uttruc- 
iness.
Tint these hills 'have a moro utill-
>an nspect titan that of n plctur-
lne netting for the capital of Texas.
Past geologic times a tremendous
aclysm occurred which formed it 500-
r c,ltY for 500 miles across Texas

the line of the enstern edge of
le now rounded hills. This Is the

(canes escarpment, fust becoming a
“monplaoe term In llnnnclnl dls-
'f'Jor along Its line huve been dls-
■red nearly ail of the great Texns
elds that hnve spouted and nre

,„,DK ll*elr millions of bnrrelB of oleum.
ittatln preserves n memory of the 

republic to enter the United 
the name of its principal 

t-'<'ngres8 avenue. Along this

of the Important state functions, thei 
fore, has been the maintenance of, 
land olllce like that of the federal go 
eminent. The state capltol Is a men 
inent of this unique condition, for tl 
stnte wns'nble to obtain Its huge go 
eminent building without the expeni 
ture of u cent of money by ’burterln 
to a construction syndicate a tract 
3,000,000 acres. This was a negllglb 
portion of the public domain, thou( 
It covered an urea more than twii 
the size of Deluwure. It; was kept 1 
tact for years by Its privutc ownei 
und constituted tlie most extensl\ 
cattle ranch In existence.

• Has Huge Dam.
“The present-day Austin Is credite 

with n resident population of 35,-OO 
but the presence of 5,000 studentB t 
tne State university and the Inmate 
of more titan hulf a dozen state Inst

W om en
B i g

General Federation Plans Con 
prehensive Program for 

Biennial Meeting.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS LISTE
"Woman as a Working Power” Wi 

Be Keynote of Convention—"In
ternationalism" and "American 
Citizenship” Given Prominence.

a. vmo HV cuue. Along 
f°UKhfnre were shunted the con- 
•slunal hnlls of the nntlon. At the 

of this avenue, on the crest of

I grounding hill, Is the present stnte 
Its architecture, like thnt of 

J other stnte capitals, Is largely 
^'od (font the capltol at Washing- 
An<I If is almost as extensive, be-* 
•T inrgest ot the -18 stnte houses. | 

being n sovereign notion,
I only one of the states to rc- 

lr  Iticlf its public domain. One

Chnutnuqun, N. Y.—NVhat In tl 
changing order of things is womar 
duty and relationship to her home? T 
her community? To her count r; 
What should be Iter Interest In wor 
problems? What part can women, fe 
Crated Into a world organization, pit 
In bringing about an Intel-national u 
dcrstnndlng and friendly feeling wit 
out which there can never be perm; 
nent peace? NVliat can woman, as 
working power, achieve?

These, and many more question 
touching upon every phase of life an 
living, will lie answered when womei 
representing the 2,000,000 iaeaihet 

l^-ontposlng the General Federation c 
Women's Clubs will meet at Clmutai 
qun In biennial convention Juno 20-3< 
Between 10,000 and 15,000 delegate 
nre expected to .-Mend.

“Woman ns a NVorl ing I’ower” wll 
be the keynote of the convention an 
one entire session will lie devoted t 
“Internationalism.” and the promotln 
of International friendly relation.' 
Discussions during this session will h 
led by Mrs. Thomas O. NVInter of Min 
nenpolis, president of the General Fed 
crntlon of NVomen's Clubs nnd one o 
the four women members of the nil 
vlsory committee ef the Wnshlngtor 
conference who will eponk on “Tin 
Arms Conference and Afterward” 
Mrs. Horace Mann Towner, Washing 
ton, chairman of the national commit 
tee on International relations; nntl 
Mrs. Charles Kvhdb Hughes, wife ol 
Secretary Hughes, honorary chalrmnr 
of tlie same conridttee.

A new fhnllpngu to women’s world- 
old responsibilities will he sounded by- 
Frank I*. Garvin, president of the 
Chemical foundation.

American Cltlzen*nlp.
An entire tiny will ho devoted to 

Amerlcnn citizenship under the chnlr- 
mnnahlp of Mrs. Percy V, Pennybnck- 
er, chairman of citizenship training. 
Guests of honor for this program will 
ho Bishop Clinton S. Quin condjntor 
of the dloceso of Texas, who will

R T~.
______ '

/



THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

Philippines Bishop Visits His Home
Broke Into Federal Pen, 

Now He Can’t Set Out Sure Relief
F O R  IN D IGESTIO N

6  B ell -a n s  
l i—■ Ho* water 
S S k S -JZ ^I Sure Relief

Clean Baby’s Bowels with 
“California Fig Syrup”

It’s Quicksilver, Salivates, Causes 
Rheumatism and Bone 

Decay.

The next dose of calomel you take 
may salivate you. It may shock your 
HW*r or start bone necrosis. Calomel 
Is dangerous. It Is mercury, quicksil
ver. It crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put Into your system.

If you feel bilious, heuduchy, consti
pated and all knocked out, Just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents which 
is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If It doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without muking 
you sick, you Just go buck and get your

25<t and 75$ Packages, Everywhere

Death only a matter of short time. Don’t wait until pains and aches become incurable diseases. Avoid painful consequences by taking
COLD MEDAL

tutlons carries tbe total (hiring the 
greater part of the year close to tbe 
50,000 mark.

"Across the gorge of the Colorado 
river Just west of Austin is one of tbe 
largest of American dams, which 
forms In tbe mountain-rimmed can
yon a lake 30 mires Ipng. It was con
structed by tbe municipality us a 
source of water and power, but with 
the numerous mountain streams empty
ing into it, It constitutes a popular 
playground as well. The breaking of 
tbe dam a decade and a half ago Is 
tbe only other natural calamity that 
has befallen the city. The losses were 
conllned to the river bottoms. Since 
then the structure has been repluced 
and heightened.’’

.Merry Row • Over MacMonnies Statue jor New
T h e  w o rld ’s  sta n d a rd  rem ed y  fo r  ld d n e y , 
liv e r , b lad d er a n d  u r ic  acid  tro u b le s-—th o  
N a tio n a l R e m e d y  o f  H o lla n d  s in co  1 6 9 6 . 
T h r e e  s iz e s , a ll  d ru g g ists.

Look for the name Cold Medal on every box and accept no imitationBishop Charles Edward Locke, head of the , . .
pine Islands, has nrrlved in America for a visit to l.u  t C !!irc.h ,n-t,le I’hlllp; 
He Is here seen with his little granddaughter. family in Los Angeles. TREATED ONE W E E K  F R E E

, Short breathing re-
G o in g  W ith  the  C row d .

“Whnt is your itcrsonnl opinion with 
reference to the groat question we 
have been discussing?”

“My friend,” replied Senator Sor
ghum, “when I tlnd myself In an irre
sistible wave of sentiment I vote ac
cordingly. 1 once saw a steer caught 
In n cattle stampede, lie  might have 
had Ills own Ideas about which way 
he ought to travel, but there wouldn't 
have been the slightest use of his try
ing to stop and express them.”

O ^ a a a W B  W  ■  lie veil in a few hours;
•welling reduced in a  

few  days; regulate* th e  liv er, kidneya, stom ach 
and heart; purifies the blood, strengthens th e  
entire system . Writ# fo r  F ree  Trial T rea tm en t.
COLLUM DROPS? REMEDY CO., Dept. R.O., ATLANTA, GA.

exas City Once 
EWorld Capital’ No Soap Better

----- For Your Skin——Than Cuticura
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcnm 25c.

BANISH BOOZE, MOSLEM PLEA
lustin Was Seat of Government 

of One-Time Independent 
Republic of Texas.

Manifesto U rges Men of Faith  to H a lt 
Fee lings of M utual Hatred 

and Rancor.
The prices of cotton and linen have 

been doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Ilnll 
Rlue In the laundry. All grocers—Ad
vertisement.

In s is t  upon h avin g  D r. P c c r y 's  "D *a4l 
S h o t” and th e  druKKlHt w ill not Insist upon 
your h av in g  so m eth in g  else. A s in g le  dose 
o f  "D ead  S h o t” Is a ll you need to rid th e 
sy stem  o f W orm s. A 60 ce n t b o ttle  saves 
you tim e, m oney and inconvenience. 372 
P e a r l  S t ., New Y ork C ity .— A d v ertisem en t. i l f t lp R S M lT H

u  Chill Tonic

Constantinople.—A manifesto hns 
been Issued to the Moslem faithful by 
the Islamic religious department ex
horting them to banish feelings of mu
tual hatred and rancor and to be 
united in religion nnd faith.

The manifesto says: “In olden times 
when we were united and attached to 
religion, we dominated over vast terri
tories In three continents and these 
territories we kept for many centuries, 
thanks to our high quullties.

“Let us give up nlcohollc drink nnd 
do nothing which our religion forbids 
us to do. Lot us try nnd love one 
another nnd preserve no runcor to
wards anyone.”

Aye! Aye!
Old One—Wonder wlijit's happened 

to all of the horse doctor—
Younger One—If I can judge from 

my experience, they’ve become auto 
mechanics.—Judge.

H a p p y  in  T h e i r  F a te .

ltlches arc a curse!
Yes, hut only the poor realize

NOT ONLY FOR CHILLS AND FEVER BUT A FINE GENERAL TONIC.hen Washington W a s L ittle  More 
Than Village of M ud Streets Be

tween 1836-1846 Au stin  W a s  
Similar “World Capital.”

their victim. Their scaly, sinuous 
tails entwine him. With one hand 
each one draws about him the net dis
guised In tangled seaweed; with a 
smile on her lips one holds, hnlf hid
den, a skull, sinister suggestion of dis
illusionment nnd death.

“The other hides her face ns we 
hide all dark designs. They entirely 
surround him, but ho steps out tri
umphantly nnd plnces his fpot on a 
Brin rock. Relow him lies the wreck 
of a ship which hud sped gnyly. Its 
proud figurehead of victory overturned 
—torn shreds of hone.”

A greater change hns come about 
than the erection of tall buildings about 

Women are now

:w YORK city's much- 
vexed statue of “Civic 
Virtue." by Frederick 
MncMonnies is in place 
In City Hall park at last.

that the New 
It the gnb-

G ood Chow .
“What’s r» chow dog, Bill?"
“Ycr got me—a hot dog, I s'pose. 

Boston Transcript.

tractions of New York Metre 
tan museum. His “Nathan j 
stnnds In City Hull park. Hen 
lected to make tbe §250,000 moM 
of “Liberty In the Agonies of 8 
gle," America’s gift to France# 
memoration of the Battle ot
Mnrne. /  j

New York’s gabble over the ll' 
Is of all kinds—serious ohji 
Ironic laughter nnd puzzled,lgnoi 

“Let the downtrodden men ri 
righteous assertion of equal rii 
say Vox Topper. “Give the *! 

I their share— no more. In thri 
we were lucky to get Georgel 

| ington on a postage stamp, hi 
want men upholding gilded Ml-ii «U1

There wasn’t ahvny,'s room at 
top. Democracy enlarged the top,Washington, D. C.—“Austin, third 

'exas city to be Imperiled by the 
arces of nature in little more than a 
'eek, has played an Important, but not 
enerally known, pnrt In American hls- 
Dry," says a bulletin from the Wasli- 
igton, D. C., heudquurters of the Nn- 
onal Geographic society, In regard 
) the capital of Texas, the outskirts 
t which were struck by u cyclone. 
“When Washington, capitul of the 
nlted States, was little more than a 
llage of mud streets between 1830 
id 1840,” says the bulletin, “Austin 
as a similar 'world capital.’ the seat 
! government of the independent lte- 
ibllc of Texas, which for ten years 
listed ns the fellow nation of the 
nlted States. Ministers nnd special 
ivoys were accredited to the re- 
iblic by the United States and half 
dozen or more of the leading nations

And now 
Yorkers can see 
ble Is worse than ever 
over “Tho Rough Guy,” 
ns the women • call hliu. 
If there’s a great popu
lar clamor against him, 
Mayor Hylnn says, down 

It ’s u long, sad tale, my
.................i :  Mrs.

ho died In 1004. left 
Relatives con- 

In 11)00 the city won, 
MacMonnies 

In 1912 the alder-

en 7
ge, he’ll come.
ire mates, but here’s the brief of It 
let i Angelina Crnne, wl._ 
no §53,000 for the statue, 

ua- tested her will. I -  1!
■1st added §7.000, and gave 
tbe j tbe commission.

i men voted tbe site for a statue to 
the j Thomas Jefferson, for which provision 

I bad been ninrie in tbe will of Joseph 
Pulitzer. Tbe site was' saved for 
“C. V.,” nnd the sculptor, then In Paris, 
was prodded. In 1915 be re
turned to New York, bringing with 
him models for “Civic Virtue."

But tbe environment of City ITall 
pnrk bad changed. The sculptor do-

n en  T  ack lp
Big QuestionsCity Hall square 

voters and are busying themselves tre
mendously in civic affairs. So women 
rose in protest against the statue. The 
National League of Women Voters ob
jected on the ground that It degraded 
womanhood. Mary Garrett Hay put ; 
It this way: "In this age woman j
should be placed not below man but 
side by side with him in any ropre-

General Federation Plans Com 
prehensive Program for 

Biennial Meeting.

Neysn McMein, the art! 
“Well, If women don’t lure. 
And we have to have lures,

■frl-1
f ish
nen
tile.
ore-

to-
leeh
itest
only
vent
that
ison-

Europe; and the forms and nnieni- 
ds of world diplomacy were carried 
it punctiliously in .the little capital.
‘Host of the legations have been 
n down now to make way for mod-- ------ — • - — V ~

jn buildings, but traditions still Ha
ir of the efforts of the French and W om an as a W ork ing  Pow er" W ill 

Be Keynote of Convention— “ In
ternationalism ” and “Am erican 
C itizenship” Given Prominence.

rltish ministers to gain the greuter 
Buence with the young republic, and 
the watchfulness of the representu- 

te of the United States to see that 
i looplAles were created to facill- 
|e an attack on the Monroe doctrine, 
tebendunts of some of the families 
i the diplomats are residents of tbe |y today.
êlected Like District of Columbia. 

'’Like the District of Columbia. Aus-

klng I 
ed a 
i tbe | 
s o ft ; 

ropes 
them j 
ropes I 
is be 
i out 
ritted 
risota. 
hard 
best 
Why 
Jere- 
God's 
i  and 
s suf-

nlcipal art commission rejected his 
tlrst design, but accepted Iris second.

The statue surpasses In bulk 
everything of Its kind except Michel
angelo’s “David.” It Is made of a 
solid block of Georgia marble and 
weighs 55 tons. The Hgure looms 11 
feet high nnd with the sirens nnd'the 
pedestal the height above the pave
ment Is 10 feet. Here Is the sculp
tor's .own description ofMila statue:

“I selected the figure of a youth, as 
best exemplifying the spirit which 
should preside over a citadel of civic 
activity. In the composition of the 
lines of the figure In the posture 1 
used n system of lines which are un
complicated and direct In their sug
gestion so that he would seem to be 
concentrated with single-minded en
ergy on one purpose—to stand upright 

! and hold up the sword of law. As a 
j secondary notion, he Is freeing himself 
1 almost unconsciously from the snares 
[ thrown about him. They are drop- 
I ping away from him without much 

: fiery j effort on iris part. lie  looks out Into 
i being tlie distance so concentrated on his 
i them j great ldenl that be does not even see 
gh Iris ' (he temptation.
?lf. j “To suggest this temptntlon; Its dual 
'urthcr- j nature which dazzles while It en- 
ob be- • snares. Its charm nnd Insinuating dun- 
e Inter- ; BOr, one thinks of tbe beauty and 
•doned; j laughter of women; the treachery of 
preach-j [the serpent coils of a sen-creature 
gh ban- j |wrapped about Its prey. These lovely 
os wa* sea women coll themselves about 
tlon. j* ___________________________

Net Contents 15 Fluid DrachnjChautauqua, N. Y.—What In the 
changing order of things Is woman's 
duty and relationship to her home? To 
her community? To her country? 
What should he her Interest in world 
problems? What part can women, fed
erated Into a world organization, play 
In bringing about an International un
derstanding and friendly feeling with
out which there can never he perma
nent peace? Wlmt can woman, as a 
working power, achieve?

These, and rnnny more questions, 
touching upon every phase of life and 
living, will be answered when women, 
representing the 2,000,000 members

____^ .|1( x uiO if UO *‘l*

Idlately after Independence had been 
n from Mexico. They chose a tract 
the Colorado river among gently 

ling hills Just below where the 
earn breaks from a range of low 
nntalns. So the modem city, set on 
series of heights, bus for n back

end a great sweep of purple hills 
t adds greatly to Us scenic uttruc- 
eness.
Hot these hills hnve a more uttll- 
•an aspect than that of a plctur- 
ne setting for the capital of Texas, 
past geologic times a tremendous 
aclysni occurred which formed a 500- 
1 cliff for 500 nriles across Texas 
ng the line of the eastern edge of 
pc now rounded hills. This Is the 
(cones escarpment, fust becomlug a 
pnionplaee term in finnnnini >n«.

T lLC O IIO L-O  PER GENT.!|l ALCOH O L-3 PER CUNT, j  
■f AVc^cInblc Preparation Cor As •'] .ft similntiniJthcFood by Keg ii la- 4 
IP ting the S tomachs and Bowels of Jpunne weirare nnd modern medicine 

will he the general topic of Simon 
Flexner, M. D„ l.L. D„ director of the 
laboratories of Rockefeller institute 
for Medical Rcsenrch.

The fate of the education hill In con
gress and other questions of interest 
to organized women from a legislative 
standpoint will be presented by Mrs.

M ayor H ylan  H a s Doubts. False and the True.
use of large space, the expenditure of huge sums in the market, have put in your- home, perhaps, 
y have been discarded, as you will readily admit, thing that has more modestly appealed to the :r’s Castoria: modest in all its claims, pleading ifully—for our babies?
e misleading claims may win for a time, but ; advertiser is like the old story of the tortoise
:re, and their daughters, now mothers, speak thusiastically in praise of Fletcher’s Castoria. a friend that has brought comfort, cheer and
5.

true mothers no argument can induce them of Castoria, their old friend, that they might nknown remedy for babies. Then, would YOU 1 OWN medicine chest to find relief for Baby’s  separate the false from the true?
OKIET THAT IS  AROUND EVERY BOTTlE OF FLETCHER'S CA8T0RUL

sentntlon of civic virtue." Dr. Ella 
A. Boole of the \V. C. T. U. said this: 
"It portrays the degradation of wom
anhood, not the uplift of man." Mayor 
Hylnn, since women now have votes, 
naturally paid attention. He looked 
nt a photograph of the statue and re
marked : “1 don’t know much about
art, but I don’t like the looks of that 
fellow." And he set a day for a pub
lic hearing. Well, the women came 
npd freed their minds. The sculptor 
stayed away, but sent the explanation 
of Iris design given in the foregoing. 
And the statue went up on its pedes- 
tul—possibly to come down jgnln.

The art critics, generally speaking, 
stand by McMonnles and his statue. 
It tnkes a stout heart to reject u 
statue by MacMonnies. He Is on> of 
the great sculptors. Boston, It will

Thereby Promoting Digestion 
Cheerfulness and RcstConUlas 
neither Oniam.Morphincuor 
Mineral. N o t  N a r c o t i c  

jBe&tafotdDc&ixwirmm
- -■ - - . I!

(U nfinfSefdl- 1ItSkbrfrmt fUrtr I
A  helpful Remedy for

j Cons f/pation and Diarrhoci 
I nnd Feverishness and 
) Loss of Sleep 
resulting therefrom in Infancy.

S ig n afore of  1

Arms Conference and Afterward” : 
Mrs. Horace Mann Towner, Washing
ton, chairman of the national commit
tee on International relations; nnd 
Mrs. Charles L vuds Hughes, wife of 
Secretary Hughes, honorary chairman 
of tho same committee.

A new challenge in women’s world- 
old responsibilities will he sounded by 
Frnnk I’. Garvin. ; 'resident of the 
Chemical foundation.

American Cltlzensnlp.
An entire day will ho devoted to 

American citizenship under the chnlr- 
■mnnshlp of Mr*. Percy V. Pennybnck- 
er, chairman of citizenship training. 
Guests of honor for this program will 
ho Bishop Clinton S. Quin coadjutor 
of the dloceso of Texas,- who will

Tac-Sitnilc
i>ri-serve8 n memory of the 
bile to enter the United 
the name of Its principal 

egress avenue. Along this 
ire were shunted tho con- 
halls of the nntlon. At the 
ils avenue, on the .’rest of 
1'ng hill, Is the present state 

architecture, like that of 
r state capitals, Is largely 
fom tho cnpltol nt Wnshlng- 
ls almost ns extensive, be- i 

gest of the -18 state houses. I 
being a sovereign nation. 
By one of tho stntes to re -1 se lf its public domain. One |

H n s Centaur Cohtwoc,N EW  YORK.dec'sle the point. Only the more In-1 stnnt observation 
terestlng ones are afterword on- stances permit.—N
served with nttentlou, hut once dls- ------------
covered they ennnot he Ignored, nnd Have Settled
the rapid growth of the dock becomes Some men are 
nn embarrassment. Eros, which at petunl confusion, 
times approaches the earth nearer apparently ns bus 
than nny other rogulnr members of never achieve nnj 
the solar system, except the moon, nnd working unless tin 
asteroid No. 685. which nt aphelion Is The day's nctlvlt 
moro distant than Jupiter, ns far ns fully schemed—s 
their orbits nro concerned, remnln work, so ninny I 

j the most Interesting members of the many for henlthft 
| entire group and are kept under con- Woodman Burbrh

Many Minor Planetsfer, and 
genera- 

Ir blood 
he Lord 
nd 2L

There continues the discovery of 
nsterolds or minor planets, especially 
with the aid afforded by celestial pho
tography. Among n vnst multitude of 
stars, crowding n photographic plate 
one, perhnps, will be seen to have 
drawn a short thin line on the plate 
during Its hours of continuous expos
ure. Tlie astronomer knows nt once 
that It Is either nn asteroid or n 
comet. Subsequent observations soon
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IHECROSS RUINS REVIEW
Review Publishing Co.

S . M. BUATT 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT. Managin* Editor
I d Cross Plaios and vicinity: 

<1.50 for one y ear  
80c for 6  months 
60c for 3 months

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00  for one year.
$1.10 for six months,
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on the above prices.

Enteral »t poetoffice at Croea Plaint. Texas 
ndclaaa mail matter

FOUR ISSUFS CONSTITUTE A MONTH j 
C R O S S  P L A I N S , T E X A S

Foreign Advertiting Representative 
1 THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

" political announcem ents.

;EcUon 2.
[■ cycle o

'ir‘le drive.
I r, shall|
k a K I
1 Huht 1
H•f gig any |

par)
> ion 3.

The Review is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
July, 1922:

For District Attorney 
L. W. GREEN

For County Judge 
VICTOR B. GILBERT

J .  RUPERT JACKSON

For County Attorney:
B. F. RUSSELL 

For Sheriff 
H. C. CORN 

C. E. BRAY 
D. W. POOL

For County Tax Collector 
CLYDE WHITE 

ORAL D. STRAHAN 
For T ax Assessor 

Wm. J. EVANS 
J. E. TATUM 
W. L. BOWLUS 
G. E. PRINTZ

W . T . (W ILLIE) WILCOXEN 
J. F. (Uncle Frank) CO LLIN S  

Of Clyde
F o r Clerk District Court 

ROY D. WILLIAMS 
F o r County Treasurer.

MRS. ROY JACKSON 
MRS. ED. YARBRO 

WALTER C. MARTIN 
For Countv Clerk

GRADY A. RESPESS 
For County Superintendent 

B. C . CHR1SMAN
F o r  Public Weigher— Cross Plains 

Precinct No. 4 :
J .  C. MORRIS 

J . W. PAYNE
F o r Co. Commissioner Precinct No 4 

CEO. H. CLIFTON

TO THE VOTERS OF
CALLAHAN COUNTY

May 31, 1922,
I have beed advised by Mr. 

Gene Melton th at he has with
drawn from  the race  fo r County 
Judge.

A fter considering the m atter  
and a fte r  being solicited to run 
for this office by a large number 
of citizens of the County, I have  
decided to en ter the race for  
County Judge.

In m aking this announcement 
I am mindful th at the County 
Ju d g e’s office is one of the  
most im portant offices ot the j 
County, in th at the finances o f  
County are  looked after by the 
County Judge, acting with the  
Commissioners’ Court.

The successful operation of 
this office means as does the 
success of any g re a t business 
concern, th at you obtain 
service? of the best man for the

Judge, is a m atter to be deter* 
mined by each individual voter.

In m aking this race . I have no 
fight to m ake upon an y one, nor 
do 1 claim the county ow es m e  
anything. I am  sim ply m aking  
an honest and earn est e ffo rt  
solely upon my own m erits, feel
ing th at as my claim  fo r efficiency  
is based upon actual exp erien ce  
as a Law yer. I can give value  
received for the honor bestowed  

I am in favor of an econom ical 
adm inistration of the cou n ty  
affairs and believe th a t ta x e s  
should be held down to  the  
minimum.

Yours v e r y  truly,
J . Rupert Jackson,

 ̂place. 1 was born a t  Baird, and
have resided here continuously. 
Have served the people in the  
capacity as County A ttorney for 
one full term  and th ree months, 
have practiced law for the past 
ten years, and have been en
gaged in the A b stract business 
since A ugust, 1910. I feel th at I 
have, with my years of experience, 
been able to m eet the dem ands 
of the people by rendering them  
the very best service.

If  you believe in promotion 
and find th at my work and de
meanor bears the m arks of m erit 
strongly enough to com m end me,
I will ap p reciate  your vote and 
help.

I feel th at I can  o ffer you 
reasonable qualifications, y e t  
w h eth er or not sam e f it  m e to  
m ore ably serve you as County

R. D. Prater of Brownwood is 
making his headquaters in Cross 
Plains in the interest ef the Brown- 
wood Chamber ot Commerce.

Mr. Archie Hampton returned to 
his home here Sunday from Gal*

! VCSton where he recently graduated 
*Jie from the medical department of the 

Texas University,
Misses Reuben Stuart and Dorris 

Farr went to Baird the latter part of 
last week to take the teachers*exam  
ination.

Melvin Outlaw and Vanis Moore 
visited relatives in Sweetwater Sat
urday and Sunday.

Auto thieves entered the garage of 
Rev. R. O. Bailey Friday nignt of 
last week, and stole about $35.00  
worth of tools and parts of his car. 
In a previous theft, committed about 
two months ago, Mr. Bailev's car 
was robbed of a wheel and other 
parts amounting to about the same 
amount.

P R I C E I M

Look at our prices on non-skio 
Racine Rubber Co. automobile tires. 
3 0 X 3  Safety tread $10.35, 30X3 1*2 
safety tread $10.95. Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co.

Special Sale Od Automobile 
Casings:

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

O perations done under nerve blocking

31x4 Non-Rkid, regular price $22.85. Special price 
with free tube $19.75.

32x4 Non-Skid, regular price $25.87, Special price 
with new tube $21.00.

33x4 Non-Skid, regular price $30.30. Special price 
with new tube $23.00.

The above prices are for Spot Cash.

C. S. BOYLES

MOVE

Pishing tackle, base ball goods 
camp equipm. nts, good stock, C. S, 
Boyles,

Wholesale Prices on Lumber 
Are Steadily Advancing

Do your building now before 
we are forced to advance pri
ces on our loca stock.

See us for door screens and 
screen wires for windows, paints, 
hardware, nails.

W . W . PRYOR
LUMBER DEALER

T elephone 7 0

“IN SICKNESS 
AND IN HEALTH’

Remember, young June 
Bride —and you too, less ad- j 
vertised Groom—when you 
say those undying words, 
remember the one friend 
whose service you will need 
through all the years, in sick
ness and in health—your 
Drug Store!

Good news t-his week from 
Your Drug Store is—our| 
fountain drinks and ice cream.

(j)ozi| Driift Sfore,

THESE SPECIAL LOTS
O n e  l o t  o f  W h i t e  
G o o d s ,  s o ld  u p  t o  8 5 c  
a y a r d , t o  c l o s e  o u t  a t

20c Y d .
O n e  l o t  o f  S tr ip e s  a n d  
F a n c y  V o i l e s ,  t o  c le a n  
o u r  s h e l v e s ,

29c Yd.
O n e  s p e c ia l  l o t  S p o r t  
M a te r ia ls ,  s e l l i n g  a t

35c Yd.
M e n ’s  U n io n  S u its , fu l l  
c u t ,  a ll s iz e s ,  a s p e c ia l  
b u y  at

85c Suit
33 1-3

D iscount on All R em 
nants. See our big box.

Visit Our Big Bargain Shoe 
Counter.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.

: v.

Old U.Tellem
b0u5 \ tlle ° :d days w hen a man  
R  * " ftW pair of P an ts the
fhe e r ». ^'d was to iron on t
|n ‘*ses, but now he iron s ’em

lh e tn Cn a m a n ' s P an ts b ag  a t  

e U o  ?  US hat
Pess i3 J! e,r0St in , l ,e  o r Lusi 
Clean in , ,  **? sP*n t on
L morV'lnd PlV3si,,ff a su it will
Mian than61! Und glnsrer in into  

liquid , f |e 8am<J am ou n t ot

m  i in the od
;[ ‘n , i , ’ 4 and prove th is * 

,uth . em riv e r ; you h ave a

M e  Tailor Shop

L iifvou r residents and business 
lots with A. G. Gensiev, Contractor.

Mrs. M. E  W akefield and  
children, who recen tly  moved to  
Brownwood, sp en t a  few  days  
of the past week on re tu rn  visit 
with friends h ere.

For Sale—The Review office h is 
installed electric power, and has for 
sale a good second-hand 2  1 2  
horsepower gasoline engine See 
t at the Review otfice.

Don’t wair until the last minute 
for your fruit j-us, but if you do just 
phone C S Boyles, we deliver 
P. D Q

The many iriends o f Mrs. Wil 
McGowen will be glad to know 
that she is recovering nicely 
from a serious U n e ss o f  the past 
several days duration.

Rev. and Mrs. R. D Carter, who 
have bten visiting with theirdaughterf 
Mrs L. P  Henslee, returned to 
Dallas Wednesday marning.

Lost—One wrist watch, at Cross 
Plains or on public road. Finder 
will please return to Alec Baum. 
Cross Plains.

Red! Redl Red! The chili is still 
red at Wilson’s Lunch Room.

Phone us your order for fruit jars 
we deliver ’em quick. C. S. Bovles 

D. E. Pool of Eula. prom inent 
candidate for sheriff o f Callahan 
county, was m ingling with  
friends in Cross Plains and this 
community Tuesday and Wednes 
day of this week.

Don't worry, plenty of fruit jars 
| at C. 5. Boyles. We deliever 'em 
I quick.

A W. Orrell, o f  th e  Orrell 
! Motor Co., was am on g th e  busi- 
! nesf visitors to Dallas this week.
Peas, Peas, Peas— Whippowill and 

j Black Eyes. W. M. Adams & Hal 
I Jones.

G. W Ciutts is h avin g  a  new  
[five-room hhuse built on North  
I Ave. B , which when com pletpd  
| will be occupied by Mr. B u tler and  
[family. Mr. Butler is m an ag er  
[of the local H igginbotham  lum ber 
[yard.

Fruit Jars, Fruit Ja rs , and Fruit 
|Jars. C. S. Boyles.

Fruit Jars, and Rubbers, all kinds.
[C. S. Boyles.

For Sale Four room house 
[southwest part of town. A. G.
| Gecsley.

Forest Dawkins, m an ag er of 
[the local W. W. P ry o r lum ber 
[yard, has been sick and confined  
jto his heme the p ast w eek. Chas,
|W. Zug of Waco -is filling Mr.

p âce as m an ag er dur 
|mg the la tter’s illness.

Bmwses
“I t’s all right to builc 

castles, but keep your fc 
ation in the ground.”

We have builded better
we knew, and our foundati the solid slogan, “greaterv ior less money.”

Take advantage of this by buying your Groceries Meat from us.
B. 1 . BOYDSTU



List'your residents and business 
lots with A. G. Gensley, Contractor.

Mrs. M. E  W akefield and  
children, who recently moved to  
Brownwood, sp en t a  few  days 
of the past week on return visit 
with friends here.

F o r  Sale—The Review office h.<» 
installed electric power, and has for 
sale a good second-hand 2 1 2  
h o r s e p o w e r  gasoline engine See 
t at the Review office.

Don’t wair until the last minute 
for your fruit jars, but if you do just 
phon<- C S  Boyles, we deliver

P. D Q
The many friends o f  Mrs. Wil 

McGowen will be glad to know 
that she is recovering nicely 
from a serious H n e s so f  th e p ast 
several clays duration.

Rev. and Mrs. R. D Carter, who1 
have bten visiting witb tbeirdaughter, 
lf"  1 V* Henslee. returned to

ATOMOTIVE
ELECTRIC WORKS

• •.Automobile Repair Shop If repaired by men who understand their 
business your car will give you very little 
trouble at any time.MOVE No tinkering, no blacksmithing, no guess

ing—juit straight forward and efficient 
workmanship.

Bring your car to us when you 
want it to “stay put.’’

Best Grades of Gas, Oils 
and Miscellaneous Supplies

All Classes of Battery Work, Battery Accessories 
Starting, Lighting, Ignition and Generator Work 

Electrical Accessories“It’s all right to build air 
castles, but keep your found
ation in the ground.’’

We have builded better than
we knew, and our foundation is the solid slogan, “grcatervalues for less money.”

Take advantage of this fact by buying your Groceries and Meat from us.

C R O S S  P L A IN S , T E X A S

Optometrist and 

Jeweler

A  the Cozy Drug IStore

HEAD LICE. STICK-TIGHT F L E A S.C H IN C H E S  
OHGGCR5 AND OTHER BLOODSUCKING INSECTS
m v/yW 7H SflL U f£U G £E / 7£D r

TOYOUROiKKINJ. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE BY

Fnr Sale bv r ross Plains Drue Store

PACE MOTOR CO.
Phone 114ross

O n e  l o t  o f  W h i t e  
G o o d s ,  s o ld  u p  t o  8 5 c  
a y a r d , t o  c l o s e  o u t  a t

Powder ValueO n e  l o t  o f  S tr ip e s  a n d  
F a n c y  V o i l e s ,  t o  c le a n  
o u r  s h e l v e s , IF there were no other reason for using Dr. Price’s Phosphate 

Baking Powder, its well-known high quality would be suffi
cient But in addition to this, think of these other advantages!

Dr. Price’s is sold at the low price of 25c for a large can of 12 ounces. It is pure and wholesome and imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to 
the food.
It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste—no ingredient which is 
not in itself wholesome.

O n e  s p e c ia l  l o t  S p o r t  
M a te r ia ls ,  s e l l in g  a t

M en’s U nion Suits, full 
cut, all sizes, a special 
buy at

D iscount on All R e m 
nants. See our big box

Large can, 12 ounces, only 25c 

SEll̂  New Cook Book Free
SPECIAL!IN the New Dr. Price 

Cook Book there are 300 
delightful recipes for all 

kinds of cooking and bak
ing—some of them the most 
famous recipes in use today. 
E very  housekeeper w ill 
value a copy of this book 
which can be had free by 
addressing— Price Baking 
P o w d er Factory, 1003 
Independence Boulevard, 
Chicago, Illinois.

Visit Our Big Barg 
Counter.

Some grocer* may have 
a few can* left of Dr. 
Price’s bearing the label 
with the special advertis
ing offer recently an
nounced for a limited 
period. A big value at its 
regular price, Dr. Price’* 
is an unparalleled bar
gain at this special sale 
price. Don’t fail to see 
if your grocer has some

»u me o:a d ay s w hen a m an  
jought a new pair o f p an ts th e  
irst thing he did was to  iron o u t 
he creases, but now h e iro n s ’em

en a man’s pants b ag ,a t 
ees its a s-ure tign ’hat 
it in erest in lile or busi 
s bad $1.5o spent on 
i : and Pressing a suit will 
re pep and ginger in i n t o  
than flje same amount of 
refreshments in the od 
L »ll D4 and prove this ’ 
■eh’em river; you h av e a

Cross Plains, Texas

F O R  B L U E  B U G /
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vates are side by side in tills encamp
ment of tlie dead. Tiie silent tents of 
Unionists and Confederates are pitched 
not far apart, and no guard stands be
tween them. Scholleld (federal) and 
Wheeler (Confederate) sleep almost 
side by side. They were friends, tlien 
enemies In war, and tlien friends again 
serving under the same flag, both dy
ing while in tho service of the United 
States.

There are soldiers of many wars 
resting In Arlington. Revolutionary 
veterans lie under the same trees that 
shelter their descendants killed In the 
Philippine Islands. Soldiers who were 
the victims of  the Seminole and Sioux 
sleep side by side, and with them are 
the tnen who fell at Mollno del Key 
and Henna Vista, nt Gettysburg and 
Chateau Thierry. Sailors who served 
on the Constitution and on the Main* 
are In port In Arlington.

the wnr Is known to every American.' 
Men who made fortunes out of the 
government contracts sjient their ac
quired riches In glaring living in New 
York city, and. in winter, nt Florida 
resorts and elsewhere. They flntinted 
their wealth. It Is said that many 
of them since have gone broke, not 
being able to stund the prosperity 
(xvtUcli suddenly come to them, 
i Bureau Transfer Controversy, 
i i t  Is intended to transfer some 
certain'' bureaus of government from 
idepartroents in which they hove oper
ated  for years to other departments 
of Uncle Sam’s service.

Cabinet officers who perhaps may 
lose control of bureaus over wblcb

Orwt nlUt »»<* •“** 
«f« contort tor <“ *
aflkted wlUl wool. Hf* 
qaa or gnumUlol l«*- 

M e -A tA U D ry M ** .or Hr o«o«l/ric» 
■ALL A MJCUL I*  
147 W om b fU<». IL Aot yet.” dropped from the blue 

'M*. ‘‘ami—and—oh, Pollyop. I’m so 
*traid to die. 1 don’t know how I Oh, 
Uod, help me; 1 feel so sick,"

buddy were sick, too.” shot hack 
oily, "an’ Jerry's turned up Ills toes 

•y this time! l nln't heard n word 
f°ni him #-bce he was took pwny. 
lebbe I could a’ seen him Ir you 
sdn t made your cousin believe I were 

I bad woman) wimt know

b A k k E R ^ T  
HAIR BALSAM,ltoM *roIW iM r«e-Sl^«nolrroU M

RootorM

t w  Win r*a
Amoaseador Arrives.

Now York.—William Collier, Ambas
sador to Chile, arrived on ths Sant* 
Eliza from Valparaiso.

here have been arrested after dis
covery of another plot for the over
throw of the Government.newspaper ChroniWa.
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NORTHWEST FOREST FREESTATE TROOPS [STRIKE VOTES MAY 
FIRES ARE RAGING BREAK INTO ULSTER BE SENT OUT SOON

WEN AND WOMEN FIGHTING DES
PERATE TO CHECK THE 

FLAMES.

MORE THAN 200 HOMELESS
Dynamite Being Used to Check Tho 

Flames That Have Destroyed 
Much Timber.

Portland, Ore.,—Forest fires con
tinued to spread Thursday in many 
parts of the Northwest.

Mt-n and women are fighting des
perately for their lives and homes in 
Washington. Oregon. British Colum
bia. Alberta, and along the western 
borders of Idaho and Montana.

The town of Cellar Falls, north of 
Seattle, has been virtually wiped out 
and. while In some sections the 
flames are reported to be under con
trol. notably along the Oregon-Wash- 
tagton border, in other regions they 
are burning more briskly than ever 
and are imperiling several towns, 

-numerctis isolated farms and thous
ands of acres of valuable timber land.

Dynamite was used in Prineville. 
.Central Oregon, to check flames 
which started during the night when 

(embers from the blazing forest drop
ped on house tops. Half of the town’s 
business section, however, was re- 

• duced to ashes before the tire could 
be subdued.

Twenty woodsmen have been cut 
•off by the flames and fear is held for 
their lives, according to reports from 

’Eatonville.
Thousands of acres of green timber 

in Pierce County, near Tacoma, have 
!been destroyed, as well as a large 
•quantity of logging machinery and 
;several bridges.

More than 200 were made homeless

CAPTURE B tL E E K  SALIENT AND 
HUNDRKDS FLEE BEFORE 

RIFLE FIRE SW EEP.

COURSE OF RAILROAD BODY 
WILL CLIMAX BITTER CON-

TROVERSY.

Chicago. 111.—Loaders of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor railway de
partment declared that strlko votes 
may be sent out by its executive

Loudon.- Free State troops hare 
won a v ietorv over the Ulster Con
stabulary In the lighting along tho 
Fermanagh border separating Ulster j councji when the United States Rail 
and the Free State teritory. accord- roaq Labor Board announces other 
ing to dispatches from Belfast. j pending wage decisions, following the
* The Republican troops have occu- J handing down of a $4S,000,000 reduc- ; 

pied the entire Beleek salient cover- j tion for maintenance of way em- 
tng an area of ten square miles, I ployes.
forcing the Ulsterites to evacuate j President Bert M. Jewell said the : 
after a hard fight. Inhabitants of j executive council would pass on this 
Loyalist sympathies are tleeing in j as soon as tho other decisions, ex
terror. having started their exodus I pected in a few days, aro made pub- 
as soon as it was apparent the Ul-1 lie.
> er forces would liav, to abandon Railroad executives and union lead- 
their defense. The Free Staters are I ers are awaiting developments wi
dow consolidating their salient. ; xiously, as the course decided upon

Fighting h.i« raged for twenty-four! by the A. F. of L. railway department 
hours around Strabane and Lifford I will climax a bitter controversy that 
on the western border of County | has never let up since the roads were 
Tvrone. it is also reported. j returned to private control.

’Republican troops are said to have If this branch of the railroad 
crossed the border Into Ulster fol-1 unions should decide to strike, they

WAR PROFITEERS
a t t o r n e y  g e n e r a l  p r o m i s e s

THEY WILL BE INDICTED 
AND PROSECUTED.

“BIG MEN” TO BE UNDER FIRE
Proceedings Against These Characters 

Will Have Considerable Effect on 
the Legislation to Pay a Bonus to 
Tnoso Who Fought.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—The promise ims come 

from the Department of Justice that 
on the pussuge of u bill for an addi
tional grand Jury for the District of Co
lumbia. cases which liave been pre
pared against alleged war-time profi
teers will be taken up for Indictment 
uud fur the prosecution of the in
dicted.

For weeks charges were made free
ly tliut the Department of Justice was 
a laggard in its attempts to gel at the

lowing an all night battle, ambushed would have to go out without the as- profiteers. The mutter was taken up
the special Ulster Constabulary and 
invaded Strabane. sweeping tho 
streets with dangerous rifle fire, 
which forced those unlucky inhabi
tants who happened to be outdoors 
to fall flat on the ground to escape 
harm. Hundreds fled from the town 
during the day and all 
houses remained closed.

sistance of the big brotherhoods, who 
are not in line for wage cuts at this 
time and who, through a “gentle
man’? agreement" with the carriers, 
are more powerful and in better 
shape financially than ever before. 

But the A. F. of L. department, 
business j made powerful by" national agree

ments during the war, may either
Fighting later spread to Lifford,1 have a strike and give the carriers 

many houses being wrecked in the a long awaited chance to attempt to 
skirmishing. Schools were commaii-! break them, or to accept tho wage 
deered for barracks by the Republi- cuts.

Lsat October, when tho big broth
erhoods were threatening to strike.

[before the fires in Southern Washing- j mobilization of the two forces.
ton and Northern Oregon had burned _______________ _

Lthemselves out.
Hundreds of miles of timber, sev

eral settlements and to some etxent 
the towns of Hazleton and Prince 
George, are reported to be threatened 
by the flames in Northern British 
Columbia and Aiebrta.

can reinforcements which were ar
riving by the hundreds all day. Ul . . . . .  . . . , , .
ster troops are also being strength- the A- of u ",ons- which Include 
cned by fresh units and the situation j «« of the shop crafts organizations, 
is extremely te’nse as a result of the declined to Join in the threat because

TEXAS IS CONTESTING 
THE GRAIN RATE CASE

STATE BOND ISSUES 
ARE MORE IN DEMAND

Delegation Is At Hearing In Kansas 
City on the Panhandle 

Tariff.

Dallas, Texas.—Texas flour men. 
grain men and the cattle raisers of 
Central, East and South Texas may 
have to pay an increased freight 
rate upon grain and grain products 
from the Texas Panhandle and New

------ Mexico grain belts if Kansas City
Within recent weeks grain Interests win their contentions 

have been zub- I In the hoarlng now in progress in 
General’s de- i that city, according to the transporta- 

war. The ! tion department of the Texas Cham- 
materially improving ( her of Commerce, which is present- 

in the Interest rate 1 ing extensive briefs at the hearing in 
money is easier and there • opposition to any increase in freight

^Market It Improving And the Rate of 
Interest Has Been Reduced 

Materially.

Tex.-

the Train Service Union would not 
agree to stay out until a ll’ factions of 
railroad labor had won or lost. Presi
dent Jewell elected to stick with the 
Labor Board.

Now the brotherhoods are safely 
out of the scrap, jubilantly hugging 
a one-third remainder of their war
time pay boosts. With them out of 
the way, the railroads aro prepared 
to concentrate on the shop crhfts, tho 
maintenance of way men and other 
A. F. of L. unions.

THE APPORTIONMEN TO 
SCHOOLSJS INCREASED

$1.50 Per Capita, Or Total Of $ V
946. 986, Declared To Bo* ..............  • g*8n .Available.

Austin. Texas.—State Tressurer C. 
V. Terrell has announced that there

in congress and direct cliargus against 
the department were mude by some 
Republican representatives, uud of 
course the Democrats have been mak
ing cupltui out of tlie cuutroversy.

A promise of prosecution uud a 
statement of wliat has been done were 
made by tile attorney general iu u let
ter to the President. The direct word 
is tliut some or “the big ones of earth" 
will be under the tire of the courts be
fore much time bus elapsed.

The fate of the bill for bonus for 
the former service men is perliups In 
some measure dependent upon what 
happens to the profiteers or to the men 
alleged to be such. if  there had 
been no profiteering during the war. 
there probubly would have been no 
demand for u bonus from veterans of 
the World wur. The mujorlty in the 
senate *oday Is trying to figure out 
some means of providing wliut is 
equivalent to a cash bonus und doing 
it in such n way that it will receive 
the Presidential sanction. If develop
ments prove tliut men in business life 
most active in opposition to the bonus 
profited largely at the expense of the 
government during the wur, it seems 
likely tliut opposition to the casli pay
ments to the veterans will melt uwuy 
like u snow on u southern slope under 

(u spring sun.
No Politics In the Bonus.

< Of course the fuct that some men 
'profiteered during the war, “did" their 
government out of mouey and en
riched themselves at the expense of 
the taxpayers does not In Itself form 

. an excuse for the railing upon the tax* 
payers to pay more mouey. but It sup-

- V S a m  A %-. l ,  « » .  .  .  .  a — a M a~l m a f -  / i f l  F  /1  M t  1 \ l  \ 1 i

was sufficient money In tho Treasury 
demand for Texas se- rates from the grain belt to Texas i t0 the cre(ut 0f the available school

become noticeable In the At
torney General’s departmeat that the 
new bond issues are with few excep
tions bearing 5 per cent annual in
terest. While the market was slug
gish the interest was usually on a 6 
per cent .basis. A very few Issues 
now call for 6 ^  per rent, the ten
dency being downward us the market 
gets better.
i An effort Is to be made to have 
the next Legislature amend the statu- j 
tea so as to standardize Texas bond 

■ loouts.* It la claimed by Investment 
hankers that this will make a better 
n a rk et for Texas securities and en 
able the counties, cities and improve- 
nient districts to more readily sell 
their bonds and get a shade better 
price for them.

Among the suggestions for the new 
law is that the bonds be In uniform 
denominations, preferably $1.00 each, 
have annual interest obligation and 
uniform method of paying interest 
At present the bonds vary as to tn-> 
amount of each, many bear semi-ar 
nual Interest and various methods 
and places are fixed for paying the 
interest. Bond buyers have to study 
each bond issue separately to aseer. 
tain the terms imposed therein. 
Standardization would end tbiu work 
and uncertainty, it Is claimed.

One of the war effec’ s was to a l
most destroy the demand f -r bonds 
and Texas school and improvement 

had great difficulty in dis- 
tbeir issues. The counties 

and municipalities did a little better 
in selling their bonds, often at a sac
rifice. About the only market for 
school district bonds was with the 
State Board of Education which had 
only limited fund* for purchasing 

perms^ent school fund 
buy on the installment 

condLlen has been more 
relieved and many school dis- 

are now issuing bonds.

Chosen U. S. Deputy Morshal 
Claxksviue. T e x a s—1«. P. McDon

ald of Clarhrvltle has been appointed 
Deputy United S -ates Marshal for 
this district under Phil Baer of Paris. 
Mr McDonald qualified at Paris this

points.
The Kansas City grain men are 

contending that present freight rates 
upon corn, wheat, kafir and all other , 
grains and grain products are dis-1 
criminatory against their town when 
rates from New Mexico and the Tex-< 
as Panhandle to Texas points are

fund to make an apportionment of 
Z1.50 per capita or a total of $1,946,- 
9S6. Mr. Terrell will advise the State 
Board of Education that the money 
is ready and the board will imme
diately order it remitted to the va
rious schools. School heads believed 
that only $1 would be available this

companred with rates from the grain month and the $1.50 allowance will 
belt to Kansas City, and they arc ; a most agreeable surprise. There 
seeking a readjustment of rates more ; \s yet 5:3.50 per capita to be paid on 
favorable to them. j (ho apportionment for the current

The grain belt of New Mexico and 1 year, 
the Texas Panhandle produces ubout j A corrected calculation shows there 
200,000.000 bushels of grain annually, j aro 1,297,991 enumerated scholastics 
a large part of which is shipped to jn the State of Texas on which basis' 
flour mills at Dallas. Fort Worth. I the State Board of Education made
Sherman. Houston and other Texas 
points; to cattle and hog raisers of 
East and South Texas and to grain 
men for export through Texas ports. 
Decision of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission favorable to Kansas City 
probably will mean an increase in 
freight rates from the Panhandle and I 
New Mexico to all Central, East and ' 
South Texas points.

W ill Not Investigate.
Washington —The House Rule*

Committee, by a vote of 7 to 4. re
scinded its action in giving privileged 
status to the Woodruff Johnson reso
lution for investigation of alleged 
laxity of Government prosecution of 
war fraud casts.

Commander Greek Force* Reefgnt.
Athens.— General Papalous, com

mander in chief of the Greek forces 
In Asia Minor, has resigned, says 
4i«pa*ch to the

an apportionment of $13 per capita, 
for a grand total of $16.S73.8S3. When 
tho $1.50 Is apportioned Tuesday 
there will have been paid a total of 
$14,277.'j(U on this session’s whole 
amount, leaving $2,595,9S2 yet to be 
paid.

piles the human reason for the de
mand of the ex-service men that they 
get a bonus, and it also supplies a rea
son why the men asking for the bonus 
get considerable sympathy from the 
people tor tlielr demand.

Members of the lower house who 
voted iu favor of the bouus liave told 
your correspondent that they do not 
believe that a vote for or ugnlnst the 
bonus will have any political effect 
one way or the other. These members 
said they thought men who voted 
against the measure will get us much 
voting benefit nt the polls from their 
action as would come to men who 
voted for the measure.

One of these representatives has 
told me tliut he was moved to vote 
for the bonus by the comparatively re
cent nctlon of certain great business 
organizations of the country which 
cume out in bitter opposition to the 
payment of anything to the former

they and their predecessors have ex 
erclsed jurisdiction for inafiy years 
do not, believe In every Instance that 
llie'cliunges recommended are for the 
good of the service. Other cabinet 
officers wlio'expeet to profit by the en
largement of tiieir department natural
ly hold tliut the proposal for the 
transfers Is. much to be commended.

The report recommending the 
chungcs is tliut of Walter’ F. Brown of 
Ohio, who is tho chairman of what 
Is called the Joint congressional com
mission on tiie reorganization of gov
ernment departments and bureaus. Mr. 
Brown is the only member of tiie com
mission wlio holds no seat in congress. 
So fur us tiie formulation of tiie re
port is concerned he lias been tiie 
whole commission.

There liave been efforts, more or 
less apparent, to make it appear that 
no bitterness lias been shown hy any 
of the officials whose departments or 
bureaus probubly ure to lie affected. 
There ims been bitterness and there is 
bitterness today. Wliut President Har
ding, and everybody else wants of 
course, is tiie good of tiie service. Tiie 
difficulty lias been to decide what is 
good for tiie service.

Wallace’s Department Hit.
Tiie proposal 10 transfer tiie forest

ry bureau from the Department of 
Agriculture to tiie Department of tiie 
interior lias riAived the controversies 
of the past. One can hear almost any
thing with one cur that he is willing 
to hear in favor of tiie transfer, und 
then with the other lie can hear almost 
anything that lie is willing to hear 
against tiie transfer. A Solomon Is 
needed to decide as between Secretary 
Wallace und Secretaries Fall und 
Hoover.

Tiie Department of Agriculture will 
lie harder hit than any of tiie other 
departments if tiie proposed changes 
In Jurisdiction over certain bureaus of 
government sliull be made. Secretary 
Hoover’s outfit believes tliut it better 
can cure for the bureau of public 
roads and the bureau of markets than : 
it is possible for Secretary Wallace's ■ 
outfit to cure for them. The proposal,
It Is understood, is to transfer these 
two bureaus to the care of Mr. Hoover, j 

President Harding's letter to coa- j 
grass has shown what tiie budget sys- ' 
tern and tiie operations of General j 
Dawes liave done for economy and 
efficiency. It is held by persons 
here tliut second only tn saving grace 
to the operations of tiie budget will 
be that which will come to the govern
ment If tiie bureau transfers should 
be effected. Time alone will tell. 
The opponents of some of the trans
fers say that extravagance rather tliun 
economy will result from the udoptlon 
of the report of Chairman Brown.

There seemingly is point to the 
argument of the Department of Com
merce that It should liuve control of 
of the bureuu of public roads, because 
rouds are the Instrument of commerce. 
Tiie same argument might hold true 
so fur us the burenu of markets is 
concerned, but agriculture says that 
markets represent tiie products of 
the soil, and that the producers want 
the farming department of government 
to coutlnue Its control.

Memorial Day Plans. 
Preparations are being made in 

Washington for the annual Me
morial day exercises. In Arling
ton across the Potomac from Wash
ington sleep thousands upon thou
sands of tiie country’s dead. Fed
eral officers and soldiers and Confed
erate officers and soldiers, side by side, 
and with them tiie dead of ul! the 
wars, including the World's war, In 
which American men liave gone fortli 
to the fighting.

Arlington is tiie camping ground of 
an army tliut never again will bear 
arms. Since the last Memorial day 
the unknown soldier whose body was 
brought from France lias found 11 
resting place in front of the great tun-

CAN NOW WALK
AS WELL AS EVER

% : —■—.■■I ..

Esteemed Lincoln Resident Declare, 
Tanlac Has Made a Clean Sweep 

of Her Rheumatism and 
and Other Troubles.

" I  couldn’t believe all they said 
about Tnnlnc until I tried It myself 
nml now I never doubt whnt I * rend 
about it," snhl Mrs. Anna B. Crawford 
2fi(K) N. 23rd St.. Lincoln, Neb., wife of 
u well-known retired business man 

“I got Into a badly run-down condi. 
tion.” site continued, “and suffered 
greatly from indigestion, I had head- 
ache for days nt a time, slept poorly 
and woke up mornings so weak nnd 
dizzy I could hardly get up. Then 
rheumatism set in and made walking 
difficult nnd I couhl scarcely use un
arms for tiie pain.

“But Tanlac has made n clean sweep 
of my troubles, brought hack my ap
petite and enabled me to gain much 
weight. It Is a pleasure to make a. 
statement In praise of this great medi
cine.”

Tanlac is sold hy nil good druggists.

Advent of the Match.
The Jltirr.v of Interest in the proba

bility of being able to light the sum
mer cottage ten years lienee with cold 
light lias excited less curiosity than 
the first "lire sticks" or matches, ex
hibited in England, n little ove- a cen
tury ago. The Morning Post of Lon
don. December 27, 180S, announces: 

’’The success of the Instantaneous 
light imd tire machines daily increases, 
and the manufactory in Fifth street, 
Soho, hits become now the dully resort 
of persons of the first fashion and con
sequence in town, who express them
selves ns highly gratified with the util
ity nnd ingenuity of these philosophi
cal curiosities."

The use of soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red. 
Cross Ball Blue will help to remove- 
that grltny look. At all grocers—Ad
vertisement.

A (log’s place in the world is solid. 
He thinks man's pretty nice; and boys, 
a Joy forever.

When a poor girt marries a poor 
young i;inn—that’s  love.

If In n hurry you lind better go slow..

Prof. W. E. Bryson of T. C. U. Dies.
Fort Worth. Texas. -Professor W. 

E. Bryson. 38 years old. head of the 
English department of Texas Christ
ian University, died Into Monday at 
a local hospital as a result of a 
shock from an operation for appendi
citis a week ago.

First Rain for Two Months.
El Paso, Texas A bard rain fell 

here Monday night. Reports from 
surrounding towns Indicate that the 
rain was general. It will be of im
mense benefit to growers nnd stock- 
men. Practically no rain had fallen 
here for two months.

M an  T a k e n  In  S t r e e t s  an d  F lo g g e d .

Terrell. Texas.-—Several citizens: 
residing on Main street in this city 
witnessed six unmasked men order 

man named Burnett, whose home 
is said to be in Wills Point, to g e t! 
in a car. After about an hour the: 
man returned to get his own c a r ,! 
which he had left, and remarked that 1 
"They whipped me nearly to death.” :
Those who saw the six men said that 
none of them wore masks and none . 
of them were recognized. It is 
thought that they had come from j 
some other town.

Officers Kill Negro.
-Corsicana, Texas — Hundreds of 

armed men from three counties bur-; 
ried to Klrvin, Freestone C-oun’.y Fri
day ofternoon and night following 
the killing by officers of two negroes, 
one of whom was alleged to have 
been connected with the recent as
sault on and murder of Eula Ausley. thirty advances for agricultural and 
17-vear-old school girl. Latest infor- fire stock purposes aggregating $990,- 
mation was that the situation was 000 was announced by the War Fi- 
qnieter and new arrivals were turned nance Corporation. Distribution of 
back by Sheriff H. M. Mayo of Free- j the losns included Oklahoma $13,000 
stone County.

service men.
This man said that n study of the | phitheater. The people, of course, will 

personnel of the business orgaulza-: remember the ceremonies attending 
tions showed him that n large number the interment on Armistice day of the 
of the memberships are held by men j body of this soldier who in a high 
who reaped financial harvests from ; f>ease represented all of his fallen coni- 
the war, although he would not sa y ; fades.
whether or not lie thought all these i On Memorial day tiie soldiers of the 
men actually were Intentional proti- regular army and the volunteer vet- 
teers. The representative added thnt crans of all the wars will assemble 
opposition to the payment of comparn- j and march to do honor to the dead, 
lively small sums of money to the | Northern veterans of the Civil war will 
men wlio served did not come with i remember alike the graves of Union 
good grnco from men who did not j and Confederate soldiers. A little 
serve and who made large sums of later, however, there will he another

COULD HARDLY 
STAND AT TIMES
Hips, Back and Legs Would 

Have That Tired Ache

Everett, Washington.—"Forseveral 
years I  have had trouble with the lowest- 

part of my back and 
my hips and my legs would ache with that, tired ache. 1 could hardly stand on my feet a t  times. I was always able to do my work although I did not feel good. 1 saw Lydia E. Pinkham’s V e g e ta b le  Compound advertised and navingheard several praise it I decided to I feel first-rate a t the present It has done wonders for me and I keep it in the house right along. I 

always recommend it to others who are 
aick and ailing.” —Mrs. J. M. S ibbekt, 4032 High S t ,  Everett, Washington.

To do any kind of work, or to play for that matter, is next to impossible it you are suffering from some form of female trouble. I t  may cause your back or your legs to ache, it may make you nervous and irritable. You may be able to keep up and around, but you do not feel good.
Lydia E. Pinkham’a.Vegetable Compound is a medicine for women. It is especially adapted to relieve the cause of the trouble and then thece annoying pains, ache3 and “ no good’’ feelings disappear.It has done this for many, many women; why not give it a fair trial—now.

try i t  time.

Gas and Electricity Kill Five.
Milwaukee. Wls.—Three citv fire

men and two tunnel workers were 
killed at the bottom of a fifty-two* 
foot shaft of the intercepting sewer 
system at National and Twentieth 
avenues.

Texas Gets $177,000.
Washington. May 29.—Approval of

and Texas $177,000.

Negro Held In Assault Case Released
Bonham. Texas—Will Mason, negro. ' 

held on charge of assaulting a wo-| 
nun near Honey Grove, has been re-' 
leased from Jail. The woman could | 
sot identify bim as her assailant

Rebels Are Arrested. 
Managua, Nicaragua.—The leaders 

of the recent revolutionary movement

Old Time Barber Dead.
Washington. N. J .—I .outs W. Miller, 

who shaved four presidents—Fillmore. 
Fierce, Buchanan end Lincoln—le 
dead here at 88. Miller, who for 
years conducted a barber shop at the 
New York and SL Germain Hotels in 
New York, continued 
three years ago.

money ns a result of tlielr business 
activities during the war.

Many Charges by Both Parties.
The profiteering charges have been 

provocative of all kinds of charges 
against individuals nnd corporations in 
private life und ugnlnst officials of gov
ernment. Democrats and some Repub
licans with them have charged that the

observance at Arlington when tiie 
Confederate veterans and Daughters 
of the Confederacy will hold a special 
memorial service of their own, in 
honor of the southern dead.

Sometime it may be tlint the Fed
eral and Confederate memorial cere
monies will be held on the same day.

Grant and Sherman Not There.
present administration has endeavored l Qrunt aml Sherman, the two great- 
through Its Department of Justice-to j cgt tllu nort|iern chieftains, sleep
___ n n  erkinrz r»f t h o  n rn H ffz p r im *  i 1cover up some of the profiteering. 
Many Republicans liave declared, on 
the contrary, that the Department of 
Justice bus been at work unearthing the 
facts In the various cases, and that 
when they are disclosed to the public 
view It will be found thnt officials of 
the previous administration winked ut 
profiteering operations.

Thnt there was profiteering during 
the

elsewhere—one on the shores of the 
Hudson and tiie other in a beautiful 
cemetery in the city of St. Louis. 
Tlielr place Is In Arlington. Generals, 
colonels, sergeants, corporals and prl-
l*n t /« HCm fclLlim L t* it I , l„  I •% * I. t

“Vaseline” Carbolated 
Petroleum Jelly

is an effective, antiseptic first-aid dressing for cuts, wounds and insect bites. Ithelpsprevent infection.
C U E S  E B R O  U G H  M F G .  CO.

(CoofoUditrd)
Sute Street
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With her eyes on the agonized face. 
Sl,e drew gently at the corners of the 
mg stuffed Into Evelyn's mouth; When 
U came out. Evelyn gave a deep groan 
uud her cramped Jaws settled rigidly.

•Tin goln’ to feed you now,” said 
Polly- "There ain't no hurry, ’cause 
we got all night.

Then some minutes passed In silence 
while the squatter girl, hit by lilt, 
forced the pap between Mrs. Mnc- 
Kenzle's teeth.

••Now drink tiie water," she urged 
grimly. “It’s warm an’ got sugar In 
It."

As If tn a trance, she got up and 
placed the cup on the table. She put 
a stick of wood Into the stove nnd, 
turning, enught Evelyn’s eyes upon 
her. Then she sat down nnd consid
ered the 'unhappy girl who Imd been 
delivered up to the Justice of the 
Storm country.

Neither of them spoke. One of them 
was praying dully' to herself, und Polly 
Hopkins was recounting mentally nil 
the evil deeds of Evelyn und her 
haughty husband, Marcus MucKcnzIc. 
It was necessary to keep Daddy’s grief 
ever before h e r  mind nnd listen with 
the ears of her tortured spirit to 
jerry’s shrieks to lie able to keep on 
with the gruesome tiling site laid un
dertaken.

“You ain’t goln’ to die till I tell you 
something. Miss," she broke forth, final
ly. "It ain't news to you, but I just 
got to make you understand why I'm 
putting you In the lake."

Weakness kept Evelyn from answer
ing. Her eyes rolled up toward the 
shanty roof, then shut at the thought 
of the icy waters of Cayuga.

“1 can't hurt your wicked man ’cept- 
in' through you," went on Pollyop. “We 
squatters are goln’ to learn him a les
son lie won't forget ns long ns lie’s In 
tills world. You can bet your boots 
on that!"

As if in support of the terrible 
words, the shanty shook, rattling tiie 
loosened lilts of tin on the roof. At tiie 
ghastly sound Evelyn begun to cry.

"1 know Just liow. your man'll feel," 
•continued Pollyop, n bitter smile dis
torting her lips Into n grimace of pain, 
“an’ so does-Lnrr.v Bishop. Larry's 
woman an’ baby died when Old Marc 
sent ldm up to Auburn, nn' the best of 
me cracked when lie grabbed Jerry 
right out of my arms."

both girls sobbed loudly. Tlien Pol- 
l)op cleared her throat und wiped Iter 
fuce.

“An’ your man railroaded my daddy 
to Auburn," she gasped, “after plantin’ 
something on him lie didn't do; nn’ 
you, every one of you, knew It.”

Her voice rose to u high-pitched 
scream ns she remembered the Inst 
scene in the county Jail.

"<!od, wasn't it awful?" she cried. 
“An’ you—’’ Site leaned over and 
grasped Evelyn’s arm, "You could 'a' 
let me go to Auburn if you’d 'a' tried, 
but you didn’t. An’ then—then you 
said you didn’t give me that dress. 
Aou’re nil liars—an'—an’—sneaks, you 
money folks be.’’

Her hand 1 elicited out nnd touched 
tiie nx. but she withdrew it as if an 
adder bad been under her fingers. She 
was not yet aide to do the deed which 
she bad longed -to do and thohght 
wnuld be a Joy. Her liend sagged for- 
'wnrd, nnd again came Jeremiah's 
weeping face before her.

"H you’d V  seen my daddy in the 
hliiica jail, inebbe you’d be njde to 
think what Pin goln’ to do Is all right. 
Tep, all rlghtl" she rasped.

Then she went on hoarsely, faltering 
as she described tiie horrors that all 
her loved ones bail gone through. Her 
voice choked und became silent ns she 
thought of Robert. She could not force 
her tongue to say a word about him. 
-although her lieurt throbbed bitterly us 
bis name came to her lips.

“Money I" site whispered brokenly, 
lifting her head. "Did yofi bear your 
uina say money to us squatters as if 
ot>sli’d pay for Larry’s woman an' Jer- 
r-v an’ my daddy? You heard, didn't
your

Evelyn’s liend sagged forward, and 
11 spasm passed over her face as her 
*')'es closed. She looked as if she had 
•lied. Polly Hopkins hud seen deutli 
fl'iter the Silent City many n tim e; und 
ber heart-strings tightened.

“Are you g'rae?" site questioned in u 
hissing whisper.

The other girl’s lids lifted slowly, 
ami never Imd Pollyop seen such ati 
expression hi human eyes iu alt her

toes 
word 

: away. 
If you

.vour cousin believe I were 
Whnt d’vou know

wns took 
seen hint If you

about babies, an’ how cunuln’ an’ swe 
they are? You’re ns wicked ns It— 
Itlmcu’lj he better off when you’ 
food for tiie fishes. I’m glad yo 
man’ll live, though. Lordy, how 
laughed when lie busted into tl 
shanty. And there was you right l 
side me I Hull? Wusn’t it a go 
Joke on Old Marc?"

The speaker held Evelyn’s stare, t 
chestnut eyes glittering as the qui 
tion was fairly spat out.

"1 can’t die, Pollyop 1” groaned Et 
iyii, her head drooping against t 
cot. "Oh. Polly dear, listen—please- 

Polly reached out for tiie ux. 
“Don’t you dare ‘Polly dear’ tu 

she gritted convulsively, "or I’ll 
you with tills!"

"God!—Jesu s!” came from be|w< 
Evelyn’s chattering teeth. “No, d< 
pick it up! Don’t !  Ob, I want to 1 
you something. Polly Hopkins.” 

"Then tire ahead," Polly grumh 
sullenly.

Site withdrew her fingers from 
nx-lumdlc and leaned iter chin la 
palm of her bund.

Evelyn straightened up and I: 
forward, her eyes swimming v 
tears.

" l ’olly," she gasped, "Pollyop, in 
summer God’s going to send me a 
tie baby. Oh, Polly—’’

T he’ squatter girl scrambled up 
(lie speaker dropped back, terrltiei 
the exultant fire in the brown eyes 
flic awl’ul smile thnt crept across 
ly’s face. /

“Glory be to God in tiie sky!" 
cried. “Two of you belongin' to 
Mare goln’ with one swipe of the 

Site wheeled around and paced 
length of the shanty. Old Mare’s hi 
Old Marc's woman! Both to go 
of Ids life forever! And by her h; 
—iters, Polly Hopkins' bunds!

Site lifted them up, those slei 
brown fingers, and looked at. ' 
against the candlelight. But a 
months ago they Imd been tiie 
willing fingers in all tiie county! 
tonight—Marc’s baby! Evelyn’s Ii 

Like a hive of (tees, the Joy ol 
slputlng the home of Marcus 
Kenzie buzzed through her bruin 
sound came from the girl on the 
for Evelyn MaeKenzIe had give 
all hope. Tiie squatter girl was c 
No human being could entertain 
a ghastly purpose and be la his 
mind 1

Presently she called Polly’s 
faintly, nnd then again; because 
gave her no heed, she cried loud 

"Pollyop, my feet hurt so! 1 
bear I t !’’

Polly paused, leaned ngnlnsl 
■wall nnd glared at her.
, "I'm glad they do thnt,” she 
tered. “You can't hurt nnywher 
much to suit me!"

Tlien something gave wny l 
her, and wheeling around, site 
herself staring Into the face of 
Greatest Mother In the W 
Daddy’s (last-covered coat wide! 
hidden tiie picture all the past 
lay at her feet.

As she looked, the glare left I 
eyes. The serious face that hat 
smiled nt her, the smile that Ii.-k 
a benediction for herself nnd 
Hopkins, was there no longer. I 
was there an expression of s 
Deatli rested In the nurse's arm 
from her whole reverent nttitui 
sense of protection swept out nt 
Hopkins,

Then suddenly she heard a 
voice. It seemed to drift Into t 
through every crevice and era 

“And you're tho I.lttlcst Mot 
the World,” came plainly to he 

Like one struck, she stood 
to the spot. Evelyn MncKenzi 
there against tiie bed faded fr* 
mind. Old Marc’s Imaged fact 
away as If It had never seer 
vision. Over und over the del 
words Robert hud spoken t 
rushed Into iter ears und si 
themselves In golden fire on lie 
ory.

"I love you, Polly," touch: 
like u caress, nnd, "You're in, 
girl," fell upon her like the 
hand of Granny Hope's God.

“The Greatest .Mother in the 1 
whispered' Pollyop: and then 
thing luird and hateful Will 
broke, and the flood-tides of lov 
pouring In. As when a dam 
tiie pent-up waters sweep away 
accumulated rubbish In tiie ( 
used ciinnnels, so wns the f 
girl's heart cleansed of every 1 
emotion. To iter uplifted visit 
Greatest Mother in the World" 
again In benediction; nnd beyc 
dim In the background, nppi 
wrinkled, toothless smile, an 
heard Granny Hope’s wither 
saying:

“Love’s the hull thing, brn 
love, an’ love, an’ keep on lo'

Full of the tendcrest com 
Pollyop turned swiftly, 'and 
sight of her flashing, radlat



H R |

“1 don’t want you to go without ins, 
Pollyop," hiie cried. ‘Tleuse, don't- 
leave me here alone. I ’m terribly 
scared, i—i—••

The grave young squatter contem
plated her for the space of twenty 
seconds, perhaps..

"you’re afraid of the fishermen, ain’t 
you, Miss'/" she asked. “Well, you’ve 
got a right to lie! l.arry’s different 
from the rest, though lie was as will
in’, up to this night, to chop off your 
head, ns me. -But Larry’s heart’s soft 
and Kind, Larry’s Is." *

“I ’m afraid of everybody," gasped 
Evelyn. “Everybody hut you, l'olly. 
Please, take me with you, or—oi— 
let me stay till morning."

A slight shake of 1’ollyop’s head 
brought Evelyn to a sitting position, 
but puln-rackcd bones und nerves laid 
her hack again.

“There.” Interjected the other girl. 
"You ran see how hard It’d he to get 
you through the snow to your mu's 
house. You’d die before you got there. 
I’m blest If you wouldn’t. No, 1 got to 

•go nlotie. Miss."
Noting the fear In Mrs. Mackenzie's 

eyes, she bent over the cot.
"Will you believe something I’m go- ' 

In’ to tell you. Eve?" she said In a 
wheedling tone.

"Surely I will. l ’olly," answered 
Evelyn, wiping her eyes, “but I’m so 
afraid, so awfully afraid."

“That's tio lie," replied Pollyop Im
petuously. "an' as I said, you got a 
right to he seared ol' the squatters. 
Why only this afternoon I bated you 
an’ (Mil Marc ns hard as the rest of 
the Silent City folks—more, mehhe! 
Hut -hut what 1 was really goin' to 
tell you is this. If 1 lug you along 
with me. you won’t have no lathy In | 
the summer. That’s God's truth I’m 
tollin’ you, ton.”

Evelyn lowered her litis, and a pain
ful llii'-li mounted to her hair.

"You’re wantin' the little thing, 
nln’t y o u ? "  demanded I’oliy, her voice 
vibrant with emotion. "Now. lie a big 
woman, an’ stay while I’m gone, will 
you? I’ll promise to bustle for nil 
I’m worth."

Mrs Mackenzie's timid glance ran 
uround the room.

“1 suppose so." she whimpered, "but 
wlait if some of your people came 
here’;" She shuddered and went on 
hurriedly: "Polly, wlmt're you going
to say to Marcus?"

"1 don’t know yet,’’ mumbled Polly
op, "hut I’ll bring him hack. Oh, 1 
got It! Say. I’ll stick you away In 
Granny Hope’s coop-hole. No squat- 
ter'il think to go in there, even If he 
conns In. Here! I'll help you.” 

Tenderly she coaxed and begged, 
but without avail, and patiently Polly 
sat down on the side of the cot.

•'Miss Eve," she took >jp in low 
’tones, “I’m goin' to tell you so m e 
thing Granny Hope told me. Now. you 
want to get home to your man, don't 
you ?’’

"Yes, yes, oh, so bad. Pollyop," cried 
Evelyn, "but I can't stay here alone! 
I ca n 't! I can’t I"

She did not think then of the niar.v 
j days and nights the. other girl had 

passed by herself in the same little 
I shack.

"Mebbe It does seem so. Eve," sab) 
j Polly Hopkins. “Hut. honey, when 

I'm done you’ll he thlnkln' different. 
Now, listen: don’t you know way down 
In your Insides that your man’s near
ly sufferin’ his life away?"

Evelyn hurst forth Into weeping 
afresh.

"Of course I know It, Polly," she 
sobbed, "hut—’’

“Aii’ you want him to he walling all 
night till daybreak, not knowln' wheth
er you’re In the land of the livin’ or 
not, huh?"

This was a solemn question asked 
by a very solemn-eyed girl.

"Another tiling." continued Polly. 
"When It comes daybreak, there'll lie 
a lot of squatters about. They come 
every day to this hut. I'd have to 
leave you then, wouldn't I? Tonight 

i It’s stormin’, an’ most of 'em are In 
j bed. I could ran n s  fast a s  a rabbit 
i mi’ be back In a jiffy. Can't you 
j screw up your courage an’ let me go?"

Tills long statement Evelyn thought 
over for a few moments. Then: 

“Perhaps 1 could, If—"
“1 know you r u n ,"  Interrupted P o l

lyop. "Now, listen; Granny Hope said 
anything you want you run have out 
of love’s own heart for the askin’."

"Hut I’m such a wicked girl," 
moaned Evelyn dismally.

"So he I." returned Pollyop prompt
ly. “We're both rotten had. God 
knows, but never mind all that now.
I got to get Old Marc; an’ tlie only 
way you can help Is to stay quiet 
while I'm out for him. Now, lean on 
me an' I’ll stow you away la the rub
bish room till I get back."

Ashamed to make farther appeals 
to the girl who was showing more 
spirit than she laid ever thought pos
sible for any girl to show.* Evelyn al
lowed Pollyop to pick her up and 
stand her oil the floor.

Then the weak leaned oil the strong, 
and when Polly Hopkins tucked the 
blankets about Evelyn, she whispered: 

"Granny said prayers In this room 
, nil last year an' way mi (ill she died. 

T h e  Lord Is my shepherd, I shall net 
ivnntt' Ornnny said was one of tl’g 
best to keep 111 mind."

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Evelyu fainted, toppled forward and 
rolled almost under the bad.

The Hquuttcr girl bo,united to her 
side, her frantic Ungers tearing loose 
the ropes thut Larry nnd Lye Hrneger 
had made secure around Evelyn's body. 
They fell away, Luvlng the girl but a 
little heap on the floor.

Tears streamed over her (lark lashes 
as Pollyop gathered the limp head of 
Evelyn MucKonzIe Into her arms. And 
then she prayed ns Granny Hope laid 
taught her to pray. "Our Father 
which art la heaven.". The rest of the 
petition slipped from her mind, nnd 
she quoted with chattering teeth. "The 
Lord Is my shepherd, I shall not 
want."

Her strong arms lifted Evelyn nnd 
ns she rolled over on the cot, Polly 
Hopkins stood up'and cried:

"Underneath Old Marc's woman arc 
your everlasting arms, God dear!’’

they nnd their predecessors have ex
ercised Jurisdlci Ion for many years 
do not. believe In every instance that 
the clmnges recommended nrp for the 
good of the service. Other cabinet 
officers wlio'expect to profit by the en
largement of their department nuturul- 
ly hold Hint the proposnl for the 
transfers Is, much to be commended.

The report recommending the 
chuuges Is that of Wulter F. Brown of 
Ohio, who Is the chairman of what 
Is called the Joint congressional com
mission on the reorganization of gov
ernment departments mid bureaus. Mr. 
Brown is the only member of the com
mission who holds no sent In congress. 
So far as the formulation of the re
port Is concerned he bus been the 
whole commission.

There have been efforts, more or 
less apparent, to make It appear that 
no bitterness has been shown by nuy 
of the otlicmls whose departments or 
bureaus probably ure to he affected. 
There has been bitterness and there Is 
bitterness today. What President Har
ding, and everybody else wants of 
course. Is the good of the service. The 
dllllculty has been to decide what Is 
good for the service.

Wallace's Department Hit.
The proposal to transfer the forest

ry bureau from the Department of 
Agriculture to the Department of the 
Interior has revived the controversies 
of the past. One can hear almost any
thing with otic ear that he Is willing 
to hear in favor of the transfer, und 
then with the other he can hear almost 
anything that he Is willing to hear 
against the transfer. A Solomon Is

Esteemed Lincoln Resident Di 
Tanlao Has Made a Clean Sv 

of Her Rheumatism and 
and Other Troubles.

Assistant Attorney General C. F. 
Gibson has approved and Is examin
ing the record for city of Houston 
bonds totaling $1,(151),000.

Virginia Lady So Weak She Could 
Hardly Get Around— Says 

Cardui Helped Relieve a 
Serious Condition.

’ GENERAL PROMISES 
WILL BE INDICTED 
D PROSECUTED.

"I  couldn’t believe all they M|d 
about Tnnluc until I tried It myself 
and now 1 never doubt what 1' read 
about It,” said Mrs. Anna B. Crawford 
2500 N. 23rd St., Lincoln, Neb., wife 01 
u well-known retired business man.

“I got Into n badly run-down condl. 
tion,” she continued, "und suffered 
greatly from Indigestion. I had hem), 
nchc for days nt a time, slept poorly 
and woke up mornings so weak nnd 
dizzy I could hardly get up. Then 
rheumatism set In nnd made walking 
dllllcult nnd I could scarcely use my 
arms for the pain.

"But Tanlac has made a clonn sweep 
of my troubles, brought hark my ap- 
petite nnd enabled me to gain much 
weight. It Is a pleasure to make a 
statement In praise of this great njcdl- 
cine."

Tnnlnc Is sold by nil good druggists,

The Attorney General’s Depart
ment approved an Issue of $250,000 
of wharf and dock bonds of the city 
or Orange, maturing serially and 
bearing C per cent interest. ;

p °^Grace Miller White
fe^ . I l l u s t r a t e ( f c b y R R L i v l n ^ s t o n e .

I” TO BE UNDER FIRE Ringgold, Va.—Mrs. D. T. Barker* 
of a well-known Pittsylvanlu County 
family, residing on Ituute 2, here, suys 
that upon reaching a critical period 
of her life she was "In n very serious 
condition."

"I was so weakened until I couldn’t 
get around," Mrs. Barker relates. " I  
couldn't sleep. 1 was so blue und out 
of heart. 1 had no nppetile.

"I would . . . try medicines, and 
grew weaker and weaker, more out of 
heart every day. 1 would get up and 
try to drag around, anil feel so miser
able, and creep back to bed.

"My husband bought me Cardui. 1 
thought the llrst bottle helped me, 
und when I begun the second, I knew 
It did. 1 kept It up—each day grow
ing a little stronger, a little more like 
my former self, und 1 began to eut' 
nud sleep.

"It sure wasn’t long until I wns 
up and around like another woman. 
No more drugging; no more weak and 
blue feeling. It cured me. I used, 
seven bottles In nil.”

Thousands of women have suf
fered as Mrs. Barker describes, until 
they found relief from the use of 
Cardui. Since It 1ms helped so ninny, 
you should not liesltnte to try Cardui, 
if troubled with womanly ailments.

Take Cardui, the woman’s tonic.
For sale by all good druggists.

Against These Characters 
re Considerable Effect on 
ilation to Pay a Bonus to 
ho Fought.

Tho Attorney General hns held 
that a corporation with dual purpos
es must pay the annual franchise 
tax on the full capital stock for 
each purpose enumerated In its char
ter. I

* * ** | 
It was agreed that new testimony 

fn the Eastern Texas Railroad aban
donment case will be taken com
mencing at Tyler on May 31, and 
that the case will be called in Aus
tin on June 16.

hy LHtley B rovm limT ComIIJWARD B. CLARK
imj.—T he promise bus come 
Jcpurtmeut of Justice that 
sage of u bill for an uddl- 
i Jury lor the District ol Co
ses which liuve been pre- 
list alleged wur-tliue prod- 
be taken up for Indictment 
lie prosecution of tlie in-
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With her eyes on the agonized face. 
t l,e drew gently at the corners of the 
rag stuffed into Evelyn’s mouth; When 
U came out. Evelyn gave u deep groan 
jjml her cramped Jaws settled rigidly.

• I'm goin’ to feed you now," said 
Polly. "There ain’t no hurry, ’cause 
we got all night.

Then some minutes passed In silence 
while the squatter girl, bit by hit. 
forced the pap between Mrs. Mac- 
Kenzle’s teeth.

••Now drink the water." she urged 
grimly. "It’s warm an’ got sugar In

U As If tn a trance, she got up and 
plnceri the cup oil the table. She put 
a stick of wood Into the stove and, 
turning, caught Evelyn’s eyes upon 
her. Then she sat down and consid
ered the unhappy girl who had been 
delivered up to the Justice of the

"Gan you speak to me?"
I’ollyop's voice was as tender ns 

when she had repented heavenly prom
ises to the sad ones of the Silent City 
and had taught them that love was 
ever present.

Evelyn gazed nt her electrified. Tho 
brown eyes were softly luminous. The 
lllis which only it little while ago were 
strained and blue now were scarlet 
and fraught with sympathy. What 
wonderful thing had happened? Pol- 
lyop had taken the rope off her feet 
nnd hands. She could wriggle a little, 
although her flesh hurt dreadfully 
when she tried It.

Prompted hy the attempted move
ment. Pollyop dropped to her knees 
nnd began to cluife the Injured an- 
kles.

“I’m goin’ to give you back to your 
man,” she said, quaking. "Bat you 
got t«» swear to him 1 swiped you, an’ 
not any squatter men. lie'll Jail me 
forever, mehhe, hut I don’t care about 
that. I love Larry an' Lye Krueger 
too much to haul ’em Into this.”

Then her face fell beside Mrs, Mnc- 
Kenzie’s. and she wept hysterically. 
Evelyn’s lingers clutched nt the chest
nut curls.

"Pollyop, oil, I v.'-lv. darling!"
This was all she rir.dd say. for she, 

too, was weeping even more wildly 
than the other. In the presence of 
such divine unselfishness, the petals 
of her withered soul seemed to lift and 
open, ns she groped for a broader 
understanding.

•’Granny Hope learned me a lot* of 
things," cainc up to Evelyn brokenly. 
“She always said, Granny Hope did.

Elmer Scott of Dallas was re
elected president of the council of( 
State-wide social agencies at the 
meeting of the council here. Miss' 
Winnie Bracy of Austin was re-elect
ed secretary.

Advent of the Match.
The .flurry of interest In the proba- 

blllty of being able to light the sum
mer cottage ten years hence with cold 
light has excited less curiosity than 
the llrst "lire sticks" or matches, ex
hibited in England, n little ove" a cen
tury ago. The Morning Post of Lon
don, December 27, 1808, 'announces:

"The success of the Instantaneous, 
light and lire machines dally Increases, 
und the mnnufuctory In Fifth street, 
Soho, hns become now the dally resort 
of persons of the first fashion nnd con
sequence in town, who express them
selves ns highly gratified with the util
ity and ingenuity of these philosophi
cal curiosities."

, The State Treasury at tlie close 
of business had a cash balance of 
$2,740,930. Of that amount approxi
mately $1,000,000 was transferred 
Immediately to the available school 
and pension funds.

President. The direct word 
ue of "the big dries of eurth" 
der the tire of the courts be- 
i time bus elapsed, 
e of the bill for bonus for 
r service men is perhaps In 
isure dependent upon what 
) the profiteers or to the men 
j  be such. If there had 
profiteering during the war, 
bubly would have been no 
or a bonus from veterans of 
1 wur. The majority In the 
day Is trying to llgure out 
uns of providing whut Is 
t to a cash bonus and doing 
i a way that It will receive 
ileutlal sanction. If develop- 
jve thut tneu in business life 
ve In opposition to the bonus 
argely ut the expense of the 
ut during the war. It seems 
it opposition to tlie cash puy- 
the veterans will melt awuy 

ow on a southern slope under 
sun.

i Politics In the Bonus.
,rse the fact that some meD 
*d during tlie war, "did" tlielr 
»nt out of mouey and en- 
aeniselves at the expense of ayers does not In Itself form e for the calling upon the tax- 
3 pay more money, but it sup- 
i human reason for the de- 
tbe ex-serviee men that they 

ms, and It ulso supplies a rea- 
tbe men asking for the bonus 

ridenible sympathy from tlie 
or tlielr demand, 
ers of the lower bouse who 

favor of the bouus have told 
respondent that they do not 
that u vote for or ugalast tlie 
vlll have any political effect 

or the other. These members 
ey thought men who voted 
the measure will get us much 
jeuettt nt the polls from their 
ns would come to nieu who 
or the measure, 
of there representatives hns 
» that he was moved to vote 
bonus by the comparatively re
gion of certain great business 
ntlons of the country which 
.ut In bitter opposition to the 
it of anything to the former 
men.
man said that n study of the

The general merchandise stores of 
the Johnson Mercantile Company 
and Clarence Burch at Delvalle, a 
settlement eight miles east oT Aus
tin. wer .* destroyed by tire with a 
loss estimated at $30,000.

HOPE GRANDMA GOT “SPECS’

Old Lady Must Have Needed Them 
Badly If the Following Anecdote 

Is a True One.At n meeting of the University of 
Texas Post of the American Legion 
a resolution was unanimously adopt
ed urging Governor Neff to convene 
tht> Legislature In special session to 
make financial provision for the pub
lic schools of Texas.

The nse of soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red. 
Cross Ball Blue will help to remove' 
that grimy look. At all grocers—Ad
vertisement.

A woman sailing in the Aqultnnla 
recently held the following conversa
tion hy the aid of a man with a meg
aphone with her granddaughter on the 
quay at Southampton as the vessel 
was leaving:

"What have you done with grand
ma's spectacles?" bawled the man with 
the mega phone. "She says you took 
them from the piano to play with, and 
you are a naughty child.”

A leather-lunged official on tho quay 
put his hands to his mouth and an
swered : “She says she guve them 
back to you.”

"She didn't,” came tlie answer.
“All right,” came from the quay; 

"she remembers putting them on the 
piano again. She will send them on 
to you."

"Goodby, Eflle!" shouted the mega
phone  man.

"Goodby, grandma!" was the reply.

outilt to care for them. The proposal, : 
It Is understood, is to transfer these 
two bureaus to the care of Mr. Hoover, i

President Harding’s letter to con- . 
gress hns shown what the budget sys
tem und the operations of General • 
Dawes have (lone for economy and 
efficiency. It is held by persons 
here that second only la saving grace 
to the operations of the budget will 
be that which will come to the govern
ment If the bureau transfers should 
he effected. Time alone will tell. 
The opponents of some of the trans
fers say that extravagance rather than 
economy will result from the udoptlon 
of the report of Chairman Brown.

There seemingly Is point to the 
argument of the Department of Com
merce that It should liuve coutrol of 
of tlie bureuu of public roads, liecuuse 
roads are tlie Instrument of commerce. 
The same argument might hold true 
so far us the burenu of markets Is 
concerned, but agriculture says that 
markets represent the products of 
the soli, nnd that the producers want 
the farming department of government 
to continue Its control.

Memorial Day Plans.
Preparations are being made In 

Washington for the annual Me
morial day exercises. la Arling
ton across tlie I’otomnc from Wash
ington sleep thousands upon thou
sands of tlie country's dead. Fed
eral officers and soldiers and Confed
erate officers and soldiers, side hy side, 
and with them tlie dead of all the 
wars, Including the World’s war, In 
which American men have gone forth 
to the fighting.

Arlington is the camping ground of 
an army that never again will bear 
arms. Since the last Memorial day 
the unknown soldier whose body was 
brought from France Inis found u 
resting place In front of the great am
phitheater. The people, of course, will 
remember the ceremonies attending 
the interment on Armistice day of the 

' body of this soldier who in a high 
| sense represented ull of his fallen com
rades.

On Memorial day the soldiers of the 
| regular army and the volunteer vet- 
| erans of all the wars will assemble

A dog's place in the world Is solid. 
He thinks man’s pretty nice; and hoys, 
a Joy forever. The annual meeting of the Texas 

Fine Arts Association, which will be 
held in the Elizabeth Ney Museum 
In this city June 9. will be featured 
by an address by Ellsworth Wood
ward of the Sophie Newcomb Art 
School of New Orleans.

When a poor girl- marries a poor 
young i/inn—that’s love.

If In a hurry you liml better go slow.

After continuous service with the 
I. & G. N. Railway Company since 
1876 and for four years prior to that 
with the Houston *3 Texas Central, 
Colonel P. J. Law'ess Thursday re
tired from the railroad business. In 
which he has been engaged fifty 
years.

Hips, Back and Legs Would 
Have That Tired Ache

Fred T. Connerly, who was reap
pointed clerk of * Texas Supreme 
Court, has servei in that capacity 
continuously since May 16, 1902. and 
previous to his first appointment ns 
clerk he had been connected with 
the clerk’s office dating from Feb. 
16, 1SS8. Mr. Connerly has been In 
tho State's se rv ii thirty-four years.

Everett, Washington.—"Forseveral years I have had trouble with the lowest-
iiimiiiiiiimiii'iiTPaTt °* back an<*l ie B P S e lii  my hips and my legs

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTSwould’ache with that, tired ache. I could hardly Btand on my

There is only one medicine that really 
stands out pre-emineut as a medicine for 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing

feet a t  times. I was always able to do my work although I did not feel good. 1 saw Lydia E. Pinkham's V e g e ta b le  Compound advertised and navingheard several

Instruction given to draft plans for a new power house to take the place 
of the plant which was wrecked by 
the cyclone May 4, are construed to 
mean that the college Is not to be 
removed from Austin as had been 
rumored three weeks ago. The new 
plant is to cost $40,000 and it will 
be so constructed as to take cure of 
future needs of the college as Its 
growth will demand.

____ ________  ■  _ _ cases.
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon 
realized in most cases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
um nnd large..

However, if you wish first to test this 
prent preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

j  decided totry i t  I feel first-rate a t the present- time. It has done wonders for me and l keep it in the house right along. I always recommend it to others who are aick and ailing.” —Mrs. J . M. S ibbekt, 4032 High SL, Everett, Washington.
To do any kind of work, or to play for that matter, is next to impossible if yoa are suffering from some form of female trouble. I t  may cause your back or your legs to ache, it may make you nervous and irritable. You may be able to keep up and around, but you do not feel good.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s.Vegetable Compound is a medicine for women. It is especially adapted to relieve the cause of the trouble and then thece annoying pains, aches and "n o  good ”  feelings disappear.It has done this for many, many women: why not give i t  n fair t r i a l —now.

Because of a number of discharges 
within the last few days, the State 
prison population dropped from a 
maximum of 3,511 to 3,483, hut the, 
tendency is upward. There wero 
2.500 State convicts on hand when 
Governor Neff assumed office In 
January of last year. Thus the num
ber has Increased by 1,000 in seven
teen months.

Fast Color.
Joseph Bug, the novelist, said at a 

luncheon In Philadelphia:
"I'd like to go to Havana again this 

winter. There's very good bathing 
there, nil the year ’round.

"1 met the other day a young man 
who had just got hack from Havana.

" ‘Did you sport with the breakers?’ 
I said to him.

“ ‘I should think so,' said lie. ‘A 
couple of beautiful Spanish dancing 
girls from Malaga. They broke me In 
about three days.” ’

Departments in the State 
were closed Wednesday in 
ante of Memorial day.

The Association for the Preserva
tion of Historic Landmarks in Texas, 
with headquarters at Sun Antonio, 
hns been granted a charter by the 
Secretary of State.

‘Vaseline” Garbolated 
Petroleum Jelly

is an effective, antiseptic 
first-aid dressing for cuts, 
wounds and insect bites. 
I t  helps p reven t infection.

CUES EBRO UGH MFG. CO.
(CooMUdated)

Sate Street New York

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
With tho antiseptic, fascinating Cutl- 
cura Talcum Powder, nn exquisitely 
scented, economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume. 
Renders other perfumes superfluous. 
One of the Cutlcurn Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement.

The Colorado River claimed its 
first victim for the summer season 
when M. C. Outlaw. 30 years old. 
stenographer In the food and drug 
division. State Health Department, 
drowned just below the Austin data 
while attempting to rescue a fishing 
companion, G. W. Parks.

Bobby Wants to Know.
Little Bobby (at the hcuch)—What 

Is hydrophobia, mu?
Bobby’s Ma—Fear or dread of wu- 

ter, iny son.
Bobby (after thinking It over) — 

Have all those pretty girls In bathing 
suits over yonder got hydrophoblu, 
iiia?

An agreement was made postpon
ing for t"n days from June 16 the 
rate injunction suits pending in tho 
Federal District Court at Waco. This 
Is the case wl ‘rein the railroads 
obtained a temporary injunction pre
venting the Attorney General, Rail
road Commission and others from 
suing the lines for charging the full 
35 tier cent rate Increase on purely 
Intra-State shipments.

•sS** MJKkCOMT*;

Onn hIzo M nnller » n l  w alk  In co m fo rt by  
lining A L L E N 'S  FO O T*-K A H E , th o  an ttaop - 
t l c  pow der fo r th o  feet. S h a k e n  Into th o  
ahoi-e an il ap rln k led  in  th *  fo o t-b a th , A lto n 's  
F oot**K n an  m akea  t ig h t  o r now ahoea feel 
e a s y ; g iv es In s ta n t re lie f  to co rn s, bunions 
an d  ca llo u ses, p reven ts B lis te r s ,  C allou s an d  
S " r e  s - o t a .— A d v ertisem en t.

tween them. Schofield (federal) nnd 
Wheeler (Confederate) sleep almost 
side by side. They were friends, then 
enemies In war, nnd then friends again 

[serving under the same ting, both dy
ing white In tho service of the United 
States.

There nre soldiers of many wars 
resting In Arlington. Revolutionary 
veterans lie under the same trees that 
shelter tlielr descendants killed In the 
Philippine Islands. Soldiers who were 
the victims of the Seminole and Sioux 
sleep side by side, and with them are 
the men who fell nt Mollno del Key 
nnd Henna Vista. nt Gettysburg and Chateau Thierry. Sailors who served 
on the Constitution and on the Maine are In port In Arlington.

Great reUaf aad » *  
<W tonfort far tbaaa
afflktadwKbwreX.ww 
cm  or granolatMl

K h U W J / '" 1
■ALL A RUCUL h*- 
XT Wavtih Haw. I*-T-

Warning Is given by State Fire 
Marshal George \V. Tilley against 
people using pennies behind electric 
fuses. The records on file for tho 
last five months reveals that fire 
losses, from bud electric wiring Is 
$174,590, and fires originating from 
unknown causes, ‘ '8,110. Twenty 
per cent of this may be attributed to 
bad electric wiring, making a sum 
total of $276,212. or about $1,800 a 
day. and a large part of this loss Is 
caused by bridging tho fuse with 
pennlbs.

Looking Ahead.
Wedmoro—What’s the Idea of gll- 

Ing your fiancee a cigarette case? 
Does she smoke?

Dayboy— Oh, no, hut she’s Just nbmc 
due to break off and send iny tires' 
ets buck, nnd I can use it myself.

Always an Opening.
Mr. North—No, sir, I don’t want nny 

Insurance. 1 Imve no dependents and 
1 am burning my bridges behind mat 

Insurance Salesman — Ah 1 How 
about fire Insurance for the bridges?

HAIR BALSAM When n woman acquires * Job lot of 
trinkets she begins to speak of her 
Jewels.

.Panama-* u*»IUlrr»U!»*
Mww C»Jov »na „  .
te Gmr «*<» ?•*£"**

Ways of the Sex.
When n young tnnn asks a girl fc? 

her photograph she Immedlatrily clusst 
ties him as a matrimonial possibility 
—Boston Trunscri&l

Betting Is Ineradicable. Some will 
bet on the thermometer
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Regulating
Do It enacti^ 

the city of C l
Section 1. 

ful for any p< 
or cause to l 
$ s p r , or oth 
upon any sti
the corporate- 
Cross Plains, 1 
trash, straw c 
terlal may be 
not less than 
lug ami 4s , 
burning, with 
suitable non-c 
a manner tin 
being blown • 
winds.

Section 2. 
violating the 
nance shall bt 
demeanor am be punished t 
one nor more

ansion o

•Speaking from the standpoint of an individual, 
what is prosperity ?

It is spending less than you/incom e. The amount 
of the^ncome is not especially important— the 
amount savbd is what counts.

Beautiful McDonough Lake— Cross Plains, Texas
uits for Summer

Prohibiting

Be It enaetc 
city of C 

BVTbe follow 
i'-'&nces when 
suffered to e> 

0 n i t s  of the 
© S e ctio n  1. 
Hfe, or ptaci 
Hsmlbill, plat 

bills or 
p ' written mal 
1-^1. or bull 
►ylvatc witho
| ,;rner or pen 

^Section 2. 
tyg  any ar 
/rds, handb 

l ih e r  paper t 
In y  street, s 
f-Mbllc grountfe 
|  >lldlng.

Section 3. I 
y, Btreet, s i*  

w h i c h  th e ; 

*!ecj!b>n 4, 
R a t i o n  who 
A V or.m n liv , 

filed, l  rein 
mlsO em

t j o n *  s h a l l .  _>(v
not leiw tha:

Nobby TweedsFine Tropical Worsteds
H andsom e Mohairs

Remember, we assure you prompt and accurate 
service, courteous und liberal dealing, and every 
accommodation consistent with sound banking.

W E SO LICIT Y O U R  B U SIN E SS

Will C. Perry, who lives On Route 
1. while in Cross Plains recently 
left with the Review oltice for publi
cation reprint copy of a letter claim 
ed to have been written by Christ.
However meagre the authenticity of 
the letter may be. every line of it 
bears the ear marks of divine in 
spiration and is so exact in accord* 
ance with bibical teachings of Christ 
that it is certainly worthwhile the 
careful thought of every reader of 
this paper. The letter which was 
published in the years of long ago 
by a number ot the leading news
papers and magazines of this country, 
follows:

Whosoever works on the Sabbath 
day shall be cursed. I command 
you to go to church, and keep Holv 
the Lord’s day, Withaut any man
ner of work you shall not idle or 
misspend your time in bedecking 
yourself in superfluities of costly 
apparel and dressing; for I have 
ordered it a day of rest. I  will have 
that dav kept Holy, that your sins 
may be forgiven you.

You will not break my command
ments but observe and keep them; 
they being written by mv hand and 
spoken from my mouth. You shall 
not only go to church yourselves 
but also your man servant and maid 
servant. Observe my words and 
learn my commandments. You  
shall finish vour work every Satur
day at six o'clock in the afternoon 
at which hour the preparation for 
the sabbath begins. 1 advise you to 
fast five days iu the year, beginning 
on good Friday and continuing the 
five days following in remember- 
ance of the five bloody wounds I 
received for you and mankind.

You shall love one another and 
cause them that are not baptised to 
come to church and receive the Holy 
sacrament, that is to say baptism 
and then the Lord’s supper and be 
made a member thcresf and in so 

! doing I will give you long life and' 
i many bit swings; your land .shall be |
| replenished and bring forth abend- i
; ance ana I  will Comfort you in-the of Cross Plains, now 
! greatest temptation and surely he ] California, visited here
ith a td o eth to  the contrary shall be ________________
! cursed, 1 will also send hardness o: ] P “ ”
! the mart on them and especially on 1 >r-. ,• > ...
1 hardened and unpenitent unbelievers.j :
! he that hath given the to poor slhall ^ !

find it profi able. Remember to /• ..

Q U A L IT Y  more thanYour system craves 
Q U A N T IT Y  in what you cat. A  meagre meal 
of pure, high grade food is more satisfying and 
sustaining than an overplus ol cheap stuff.

Made by Hart-Schaffner & Marx
MEMBER^-^ 

F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  
fefe^SYSTEMWhen you buy from us wc want you to feel assured 

that you are getting the best obtainable, and are not 
paying a penny in excess of the actual worth of the 
article.

An Excellent Assortment of Gents’ 
Furnishings, Including Fine Straws OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service
A Trial Will Convince YouYours for Service and Satisfaction

energy and keenness as a campaigne 
and he will have many things, s 
least politically interesting, to tel 
the voters. Judge W. J . . Cunning 
ham is an able speaker and a  foe t 
be reckoned with when mfet on th 
stump. Judge Oscar Callowav ha 
the reputation of being a “ live wire,' 
and in this triangular race th 
campaign promises to be unusual! 
interesting. Two of the candidate 
are residents of Abilene, whil 
Judge Callowav is living a 
Comanche.

The Review is in receipt of a 
recent letter from Congressman 
Blanton in which he states that they 
are practically through with their 
work and the House is now counting 
time waiting on the Senate, and he 
hopes to be home in a few days. 
We infer from the conclusion of his 
etter that he contemplates being in 
the district in the interest* of his 
campaign until after the election, 
ind at his home in Abilene until 
peptember.

The contest for congress in this 
District promises to be a live and 
yarm affair. With three strong men 
P the race, as the Taylor County 
limes foresees it, and “ men who 
jnow the ups and downs and ins 
jnd outs ot a campaign,” it will be 
lard fought. The voters do not

CROSS PLA IN S. T E X A S

Cross Plains
sgu lating  JU* 3}
MQ Of MOtÔ " - * 
'-d R egu la t iry * /. 
. Of The M:
In  • it orda m  

city off §

Waco, Texas

Strongest Financial Texas Co. 
All Kinds of Modern Insurance 
L. P . H E N S L E Y , Local Age.

Mrs, J .  S. Abernathy is here 
from Brady. Texas, and will help 
her husband, Dr. Abernathy, with 
his treatment at the residence of 
Mrs. N . W. Dennis, two blocks 
east and two north from postoffice.

geway v l j 
B city ot C 
jc.d than t- 
faction 2. 
&>rcycte o. 

dtivc, 
Ir, shall:

The Home National Bank of Bairc 

chartered 21 years ago, has sur 
rendered its Federal charter, an< 
Thursday of Iasi week became ; 
State bank, under the name of th 
First Guaranty Sta e Bank pf Baird 
The capitol stock of the bank i 
$50,000 and the same officers an< 
directors as under the Federa 
charter will continue with the Stat< 
Bank.

In Order to Raise a Sufficient A m ount of M oney  
E veryth in g  Will Be Sold at Cost and Under Cost.

Here They Go:
Walton Baum, son of Mr. Joe 

Baum, returned to his home last 
Friday from Atlanta. Ga., where he 
has been attending the Oglethrope 
College.

Heht I 
>Z any j 
iSB part
ion 3..

.
R U tO H

C. S. Bovles spent the first part 
of the week in F t. Wor*h on business

B. L. Boydstun of Baird was 
j here last Saturday looking after the 
| business of his grocery store in this 
c ity .

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Shoes, Pants, Suits, Socks Gloves, Underwear, Ties
Belts, Overalls

IN TH E LADLE'S DEPARTM ENT W an'cii—To Rent two nice! 
•furnished rooms for light hr us 
keeping, or one nice bed room. Ca 
ivlis. Fowler Huffman, at Mrs. 
H. Moragnc’s home.

O ur 25c Cheviot at 
25c grade Bleached D< 
Bleached Sheeting, ver

vJur oUe v_ri: jhums, last co lo rs. . . .  |[)e
Men’s II. \  worth 20c, now ____  |Qc
Kahki Pants, good make, a t_____ $I*3E

O ur Shoe Department is Complete 
and wc can fit all the family at verj 
reasonable prices. *

Unbleached Sheeting, 81 in ., at 
Children’s H ose__________ __

F R E E
$ 3 5 .0 0  W ardrobe Trunk. See It In O i

and A sk  A bout It The delights of summer are greatly enhanced by 
the possension of a Gibson Rcfrigcrotor, the most service
able refrigerator on the market.

The Gibson is a self-fastener, anjustiblc shelves, new 
way of drainage and triple lined.

Come in and carefully examine one of them.

We have the most complete line and greatest varie
ty of furniture ever displyed in Cross Plains.

This Trunk has 800 Keys. Only one in the lot will open the trunk. Every purchaser of 
9 1 . 0 0  or more will be given a chance to pick the key they believe will open the trunk. The 
p erso n  selecting the key that unlocks the trunk, gets the truks absolutely free of charge.

The Model Store B. G. LINDLEr, Prop
Higginbotham Bros. & Co‘C om e and Get Yours. Hitch Your Dollar to the Biggest Load. CRO SS PLA IN S, T E X A S


